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FORWARD 

Circularf'oncrew h'rig.ation Tmrnouw: Design und Constriwlion is the first 
handbook of what is to be a series of handbooks onl technologies lor improv
ing irrigation water management around the world. 

The purpose of this handbook is to provide the necessary informalion for 
the design, const ruction and use of an irrigation channel turnout. The struc-
IttrC was developed and used successfully in Pakistan. We believe the improve
ment ol farm conveyance channels is an important need , round the world, and 
the successlAl adoption of this s'.ruct ure, where appropriate, will help in 
meetineu this need. 

We would appreciate hearing fror y coing your experiences iii I Isi uP 
tle handbook and structure. Inforniation about olher" technologies, that have 
been sLccessul tinder the particular conditions ill your coti iir,\ are welcomed 
also. Addit;onal copies (," tlhis handbook are available froi tile Water 
Managnie'it Svnthesis Project. 

Our sincere desire is for better water managemclt worldwide in the fttl[ie. 

Wayne Clyma and lack Keller,
 
Co- Directors
 

Water Management Syiiesis Project
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CIRCULAR CONCRETE IRRiGATION TURNOUT: 
I)lESIN AND CONSTRUCTION 

Thomas Trout, W. 1). Kemper, and Hat'i Sadrul Hasan' 

SECTION I
 

INTRODUCTION
 

On most of the over 200 million hec-
tares of irrigated land in the world, 
water is carried from canals, tanks, or 
wells to individual helds through ear-
thnc channels or watercourses. ()n
iany of these small irrigation con-

veyance systems, Farmers drc the 
"ter through channels by building and 
breaking earthen dams and Leiting 
holes in the hanks wtilh a spade. The 
result of thi, procCss is water loss due to 
weak, porous channel banks and poor
Water Control, deteriorated channels in 
junctions \\'here Soil is borrowed, and a 
tired farmer. 

Research into tile causes 01 lo\ ir-
rication eAMicierci., in Pakistan: ,ho\%-
cd that improved conveyance chiannel 
\water Cot rol structures arc very ilnpor-
taut Ior inproving on-lllll \\atcn 
managenient. Irrigation channel check 
a IdCt tUIrotIcL I tircesll \\re developed 
to reduce channel dctcrioration and 
water losses, and to make the irrigator's 
\\ork easier. The circular Coltcrete Ilr-
nots which c\olvcl Irout this need, 
shown it Figure 1.1, pro\Cd to bc sic-
cessfthil and have becomte very popular
with the farner,. AbOut 30,000 of' the,,e 
structures had been installed by .[line1, 
1981, and i re than 300,000) installa-

tions are planned in tile following three 
years. This manual describes the 
development and fabrication of these 
structures. 

No irrigation turnout will be ap
propriare fot every situation. This ci,
cular conlllCrc ItulIoLutIwas designed for 
a1 eCi t'ic typc Of systeml. I or example, 
it was designed fOr a rotational 
distribultion sysm',m and cannot easily be 
used to divide \vale; in a branching, 
constant-flo\\ ssy.,!,.. The d,.scription 
of the devehonicit of' the structure 
(Section 2) will indicate its use and how 
irrigation structures for other needs 
inig ht 1; dcveloped. Section 5 suggests
Some alteriatie designs. ,, i Irrfa

tuz .li'm/i'llci-'. by A. R. Robinson 
(1982) describes Sver il other types ol 
tlrnoutS as \Cell as givCs a genieral over
\icw oF the use atd fabrication of small 
irrigation s1l lCt[lies. 

If the circular comcrcle turnout does 
meet Or crllnb adapted to i particular 
systen's necd,, the photographs, draw
ings, and S,ep-bv-step design and 
I'abrication procdlures presen ted in 
Sect oitns 3 and 4 will hclp engineers and 
small uaunfaclttrers fabricate and in
stall it. 

Rearch .itan t'i otev, i , ( Aolra,lo talc thii\ eliiy; Iilk esiigar io s I cader, Snake River 
Collselvalion Restarci (Ceici,
ninl 

tISI)A ,ARS (iiimil profesor, (CStJ): and ()\ ncr, New I las-R.('.(. Ploduu'% Sag dh PA kill. 

:( rri,.d our 1 , olna Rektliriiliioi I '\tC illCll:t PlOjCI, W jiCl and Io\%cr IIC\ topllClilI 
Ath,otiii: ()n-I ar \ViWar li La acellicli t(rnje,,
[ j livc : "+if \ \ il t ,.' Ni la l",:11 .int RC'C.,rCh l o j~c c t, 

Rotlin-,on, .\. k. 19j,82. ai in irricajoll I 'llS.i le, 
orado Slawt iicr,,i , I oft Collin", (otoado. 

Nliktri, of .\uicitil rc; aid ( ohnado Slaic
\ 'it h l tll ,.l lt_-110 111 S % I ) 

Walcr Nlii4cclCii Synticsis Pro j rCC,Col
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Figure I.I. Circular concrete irrigation channel turnout struc
tures developed in Pakistan. 
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SECTION 2
 

I)EVELOPMENT OF CIRCULAR CONCRETE TURNOUTS
 

The original development of the cir-
cular concrete turnout for use in the In-
dus Basin will be described to indicate 
the process of designing an irrigation
Sirt'ctLrc to tuli a specitic rneed, and 
to point out the important design fac-
lors to he conisidercd. 

The Need tor Improved

Control Structures in Pakistan 


In P'akistan, tic traditional means of 

dirctinw, ,aitcr lhrmortih farmll lCe'lcolt-

\\'arce "ystilms is by btilding and 

t 1re'akil_ ctllllcll ,lnis and cutting 
hol . itncihamiwil binks. Ihis process 
icoilt ill\\ lwct lo's's, detcriorated 
chairiclI, poor \\iatlt control. igh 
Liih(r l ft ii ii iii i llinIdisltles bet 
\',cen farirw\\'lcc\ carthen check 
d1:1111n arc bilitl, soil is orrow\ed from11 
te ;adjacei l ninuel banks or fields, 
C ii il!,Il'tctl- becomeiscd itinlctihlls !, 
pock, "6it0l tbih ilk.,, a, lo\n ill 
I i!_urc 2.1. Ihis soil horro..ing often 
cr"lc" colillic wit Iil li larillr who 
(Mvln il.adjacell aid. \Cn if adja-
Clciii oil bortlr for buildingi,,n't .cl 
dlls, itis tllofein sattCL f'ro leakac-

olrouhtllicI ,jmarlo\\ birks. When 
1l.e d1;1r1, '1re pcplecd, lliici of tile ,oil 

ai lroo." dcposited in theilld is 
cha lic] tlo tl',licarlu \\lcc it iluist ie 
Cleanied o r periodically. 

[lie process ofI' biiildine and reakinc, 
dais re ilires :,Ceral ilninil, es. Ili tlhe 
snall irrigaled basins \"here total irriga-
lion f arllliles (le or t\\o hLu),,
this litliecall Ile i siunilicarin portion of 
the farliler's \\ alcu iirnln. 

[Ilie siall basIins are irrii Icd 
,Ihrouih cum in the baiiks. lCCalsC of 

lo, gradientit i!nmlany of tire systems, 
two or more cl, are made for each 0.1 

Each cut, like the one shown in Figure
2.2, is a potential leak and weak place
that could wash out, especially in clay
soils that shrink on drying or in non
cohesive, sandy soils. The potential for 
washouts and brcalchcs cause diligICtt
farmers to spend much ti me walking 
the channels checking for breaks. Also,
because of tile difricu liv in determining
whelher a break "as accidental or pur
posefil (water stcalinLg), disputes blt
weCel .slspcctir l -arirtrsare colliloll,
and powe'rful I'arllers cal oftell "bor
row'' water at " iii.All of these I'actors 
indicate the potential in lPakistan for 
redli,.ini \\aler losses, labr inputs, and 
disputes bt\eeu f.arilr, \ith ililpro\-

CL Water control structues
 

(utllivable land itt the Indis B.asin is 
mole plentiifl thallwater to irrigate.
l)uring certaii times of tie yir, water 
stupplies arc acItI deficient. (ollsC
qtenlly, tie mnarginal value ofl \\alc; 
tends to be high and itreduction o1 
water losses is ccouolnicall\ desirable. 
Water lossc", also colitribille [to 
\\aterlocgini arid alit,, prtblcinis il 
riianV areai. I lie tight schedule 
llece.ssaro r do Ill croppitl, results ill 
lpcriods of labor shorltace wiellihe
 
\aluC of' labor rC(llireCd For_ irri_'at i(ln is
 
high. Inproved iriigation ,,trucltirce-s
 
consequenlly have potential econoiic 
benefits front holhi water and labor ,a\
ings. 

lie branchiing walercourse coll
veyaice syills arc operated oil istrict 
1turn1 rolation. \Vater flows down the 

ilaini channels and is diverted into each 
of the branches weekly. S1ructUrCes ill
slialled tilthese iuncriorns woild be uscd % 
regularly. Ihowever, dic to the small 
field si/c (average si/c (.2 ha) and 
flile large liiiibmr of field Itirloults re

to 0.4 ha plot. [le resull is hundreds of quired, pernanent sltructures for each 
old refilled cuts in a1walerCourse system field is ofr qtestionalble economic 
- ain a\erage of 5 per I)f) inn of channel, benlfit. 
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Figure 2.1. A deteriorated watercourse junlcti(fl with enlarged sections and thin banks due to 

building and opening earthen check dams.otj~ -4 

~!
 

Figure 2.2. Water leakagc from a poorly closed turnout cut. 
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lhcr lorc,, a dccision \\as made to Cement, sand, and bricks are readily
install permancit improved structurcs availale in Pakistan and are cheaper
at thC iJIlCltions which arc Used wcekly, Ihan most other conlstructioi materials. 
but not at individual licld tiurliouls. ('oncrete fabricators arc located inl 
lhcsc ijnciiOns arc tic arcas where i a- cvlcry iown and brick masons Lve ill 
Jtor C1hlliel c crioration 	 c\cr villagIeL. Unlikc stccl and \\ood,CcCurIS. 
.\ltliouglh canvas dails and sipholn0l brick imiasoiry have pricconcrctc and 
ubcs \%oiwild he ccononmical al Iicld 

1tilOtlIS ii' shared w' scvcral Ialric'rS, 
ihc Pakisiani lill'cs '.cre not \villiii, 

to cooperatI i\cly i c' sucli portable 

l)cvelolpmni Io ( irctvlar 
(oil'ril, (Conlrol Strtlures 

All 01* ill ' \\alCr that enlcr', a lci 
cMItsc is, tlused hv Mne larniCrl at a tillC 
and iarilr< inl'ii iat dlcoi 
reL'ltar sc' Cli tc . l)i\ hion ()I \\aitr is 
s'eldmln do lic ild iconiiV() aix ilipor-
lnce. ( 'l stlc, ll! . cotllll strtItlrcue 
.hicli tll\ tr IcuIiliclv opet or 

Clo~cdl \\ .ccr,~iirl. 

\crica,,+ land stIace ,lopc in the In-
dii', Basin '1e1 inull. (oiseq(etly, 
\'e atc.'ictlre c~iliiil< slti be built \\illi 
iial slopsc' aridl lc head losses (d ) 
(d O ll, \\al ,i ll . Ice \cl) thr wilr 
tlru ice iiiin il ii i/,ed. Itic lo the ,il;II 
"rnilli MId el ld ,/C-, S \ l"raiihic". 

C\il liml L-'ichi iiitii ci'llincl. \ I I ! 
!]lh c h rallid1 ucli i c ck s irneiliilt , 
;icl 111c i11iin ilh I to iedirche t 
%%. liilro mld_] 1 111.'I l t w',. I ]luut_' mL.c,Itic' 

as, \\aitli mlli\\s 1' ;i\ 

Ii c< iL. 

cilllni alil_ pall ()i liet 

lo sc-. and rllmi i' Ili 

Ite Ins ., e~tieci~ill\ 

I ikc\xihe. \;tItcu Ihlo 

i\.ul ltildl, i! 
l()ia 'Il cblck ., ic 

I diaIll hcad 
ililiilili/alitii W1 

iiill r iil, 

iti- to i i\,-Ui 
lield \\ill ll(M IJu':il ,'\t'lji cl d c' lilt 
Ilouti I t psiiili biincli',. I c;iakau' 
Lii L':tli Itifi l cliiillit ivly 
dlecleauCse liec hi! icild. '11iiis,al l 
minimiinin. clakaec Iot) ca'h u!ruolitl 
is ci\ i illpit. 

Iicall o rc1u1 \',alit and Ithis sCtealine 
is not a prolclni. For tlhcsec reasons, 
click and tUrnltil clCsig',iis \vcr adapled 
to theCC inaicrials. 

lhus, a strucuirc \as dcesired which: 

I) 	 nced operate primarily totally 

open or closcd, 

2) 	 inini/niies walcr leakace, 
especiall. when used as a Itlitr t, 

3) 	does not cau c high head loss, 
especially Mieu ucd as a check, 

4) 	call be cotlsntcdl locally Itrotl 
Coiicrec aiid. or brick Iasonry, 
aid 

5) is iiiplc o t sc, dtina le, and 
iliC\lpClisivC lto coiisiirici and 
install. 

l i'd oii the floclilial ecL'olniic 
t 'ic Ilils, 1ielse i'luirii Cuei Is o1 ite 
plhysicail andeiil,tlie ci iiilciril;iiu( ,i\ 

cuc i Ucc's.ctaislcet pnels \vilh cir
cui',lr lid ,, (< I!io <,\ li ill Fi !. 2.3 ) wcl in hrick 
lllai ir ill" alltaii lo s 
to Ill ill tlie colliol 
lcc c eckMAN and 

iOtalitiio al 'lislri Uitli 

\\ cl. dc\clopcd 
slticl rc needs. 
Itiotst in the 

systm luinCtiolii 
used 

,,IrilcliIllcs. Ilie Il v hcad loss requir
lmenil Iml clic(-k trutcturelt.", can be atiaiii-
C h\ isi i'LiI., diailicIr ;lat s lor 
clucks. ()Iill it e illtIand 

lil-	 ,all , ,ic' dclsui \wa ' lor both 

o,'/Dl of 
lie lid eCeCoies iii\\ielv, IIUit special 
checks be c dc,.i ilcd . I lie tcrll 
"ltiliillo " %%ill b. i'cd Il dcecribe 1te 
srciillic \Mlicli is iucd ior both pur
pose. 
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Isometric View 

Handle 

Cross Section 

U. 1iti (.Isign elr surfIacIJ1 IandIandie.(iI Nvith s(i stet inig JI1C 

Groove for Ha n d I e s----

Mud Seal~
 

Concave to Reduce Weight 

Cross Section 

h. Improved (lesign with rounded sealing surface. 

Thicker,Short er 

"Concave to Reduce Weight 

Cross Section 

c. ,1 desi), Ici ker lid lip.(1l iit 

Figure 2.3. I.%oluli.o of circua lar concrele lurnotil dlesign. 
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The ci'uilar shape of the lurnot lid 
Was in i ally Chosen beca use roudLI 
forms for casting the gales c.muld easily 
be m tde on \\ idcel available lathes. The 
round lid shape is also strutclurallv 
tIrolig. ecau'e tIhe stlrtcl tire's 

Ireeboard rCeqlirelileltl to prevent over-
lopping is met by tile staliolarv panel 
ra.ther tlhanm tle lid, the s/c (and conse-
ucnt ly, \\Cighl) ()I tile lid can "tlso be 

Illiiiii/e. t oIly (hat cross-scctional 
area required for the low of water, 

l'xlprince \will tile sLtiCtIres reveal-
ed an dditio nl ad\atitag2e of the cir-
cular shap ,.Si Ittcii acciin uhtted :') 
tIle bomttom prtion oftlie seali:ig stir-
flce ol a1i opiCll Iurnout panel and in-
tcrler(cl \vithI tile colliplete scaling of 
tlle lid, atlo\,.ncst iiilicant leakage. 
W itI round lids, Ifli,ilt canl e e,asily 

mtleoot.d out by rotating 
tihe lid in the paiLl. 
ki.tO\e.sll,t 

\t first, Circular lids and tranies \\Crc 
,at ', siile sealitg stir-,ith square 
Iec,_, is sliowiiin ligurc 2.3a. Lx-

rieCiclcc \,\itll low,.e<lthis" designi that 
ctilpine oI tile square corners \'as at 

robl'le i. I lie dcsil, \\as clns,, uicntly 
miodiht 1 -\ tilling,tille sitlig sur-
Sle&, a, -lim\\ itiiI iurc 2.31). [his iii-
ic0\llI ntI oit\ redluced the chip-
+mill. ailso tie, prblcill but distribulcd 

ilipact tircc e lii, Closiig evvenly 

atoil _'Ole \Mle ol tie( ,Caliing surface, 

ictldliinf.' l)",;K.itL' t tIhe lid and panel. 

lIle tW u l.l Iitlattowll tile lid to
lo ed 
slip ;iI illto tile pmincI. tlie roo\e 
es,+Ittii l ul lilc rolt .ill!a ltIle front 

of the eale ,tllocd tarmiers to apply 
ili to thc iitt to stop alny \water 

leakage, alttltou!lt rctiliemcint of the 
ftbrucatitl tc' tiadc this eXtrM el-

tort tiiimmcesamv in Iost cases. 

lhcibig ,tadaItaeof tie circular 
shape and louincd ,caling surface \was 
reCalilCd duriing tile iirlCiemetn o t1e 
flabrucation ol tile siructure. L'arly 

panels and lids were cast separately 
I'roll individual fori s. fIIowever, the 
precision required to achieve a perfect 
fit between the lid and frallIe could not 
be achieved and the turnouts leaked. 
Rubber gaskets were attached to the 

,lids of, some turilott to stop the 
leakage. Lxperienice ,howcd that tis 
was not a desirable solution bucause tie 

acaskets occas i oin ally loose iLd, 
deteriorated over time. and. or were 
taken by village boys to be tsed in sling 
shots. A ttTnout with a removed or bad 
casket leaked nuch nliore than one \ill 
no gasket. 

AIfter solle e.xpcillilttaliol, tlie 
fabricator di ,covered that lie could 
achieve a leak-tree fit between tile lid 
and tIMe b using ithepanel a,, tle 
form in which lhc ca t the lid. I Ic cast 
the panel with a prccision nctal forni, 
let it hardel, tor a day, ',pplic l oil to the 
mat ing scalig suirfacc, and cast tile lid 
directly ill the panel. Ihi o)il pIe \elill 
the lid concrete from bonding to tie 
panel, and the lid could be separatCd 
from tile panel alter larcenimie. 

The sealing s rlaces \\ere s[till ,,lilitlt 
rough and the fit \er\ tight, ,0atter tile 
Curing, tle lid w as "grou nd'' in it , 

paitel by turning it back ittd tort 'Iwhile 
pouring \water over it.[his griinditig, 
loosened tile fit, miiootllel the se;iliiie 
stitl'ces, and i ituircd that tile lid \mtiuld 
lit in tie paiiel in aiiv positiot. lIle 
result \' as a totally leak-lice, concrete
on-colncrtle seal. 

Because of tile density ol Concrete, 
te weicit of tile lids ol la.rcr cates 
tuadc thiem difficult to hatdlc. his 
weight as reducel by'aboti onc-tlid 
b casting tle lids o\ci an in\Cl.etel 
bowl, restltiig in tile CoIncave shape 
shown in ligure 2.3b. l)ue to tIe ill-
Iereit structuiral sircigith Io til e lotunl 
shape, this rducltion i cillCnretc does 
not sigtnificantly reduce tilie sIrengt Ilof 
the lid. 
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IliillV, oe hatndle \\ias piced in 
the center of tile lid &, illustrated in 
liigire 2.3a. I\pLvience ,oon showcd 
thate hea, \ lid,, were e~siei to latidle 
it Ihlandle,, tie edue ,lh isl tl\ near 

c.hanttgCe made it iliI.chI easiC t0 o)pCn tihe 
lid .gain,,St tile hIvdrosittic prcsurC of 
tile Illtera chanl.Cl, aMid 1tin full 
ItA)tate it m ce ill place to in,,ure ai,. eI 
,, ttii~tg arid Irelilt IlL. dotiblto e silt. 

handle,, illo allt\k dI.r tile tuse of a 

lc\Cl , 'tich as a I)o11d 01. itl.l rod plac
,d 1,,011i1h t Iardle,, to0 oeii the 


t~atc auaiinst the h\'dro,,ttic sure, 

.- wit Iit hook theuch a,ever on 

could he u,,ed Ito open or Weat klnc lid 
trol Ihm\e tile stitrlelc. 

(ncc it leak-tee aCte \,ait eloped. 
,Itdditi)Io 

dtttatiliti 
COliiiiitii 
,thilli 
11hC lids. 

i\tot i 1p ic. 
tl tIlc fili ill, [lcttiem 'l 

l Ct l 

l \\ i'k edl i ll' t.e 

cIk We ,.tliiil\ tl\ 
itld Icieakiwit tire1l.i lip il 
1.hh11,Cttic lip1itt1)v-t1,Miial d 

,,IiergLtlieCidl h\ rit kirii itthickcr miid 
,,til lcr, a ,t" n1in l . 2.1c. 

It \\its dcidd l11;lt tic critical palts, 
the lid aid paneCl. \W,tLd he p .",t at( 

cCIIIt al iouiI h '.s ,rIetltdtii 
hC and 

q tullit ilutired. I h.p,itcl, \',.s ta t ill 
t .,hape, \\ ch u l,.cbeei.lI , II\ 

liattiod,, cotlld mcfid li 

c II( 
tratslpotil it) 1lid oit,,tild ins-tallcd 
tilt) ',It1 it .-, Ippi optllrc I il.l 
, itti tr. ( )Iil' 'ttt~t a, ,",t li hiv.'t 


'A l:, 0 etc I t ', ill icitei t 
t t: i- teI t l it ,i\,tll 11 ,d) l iil, 

;Illt.l lid ),w 11 ,,..ti ,: ,,.'t+ tl,. i i~ l 


, 
 it , m l',I lic ', C .i i itctIt + + l d c d. l, l m dl 

each lot \vts broken to insure that the 
ColCrleC was suIlficientlV s1ro12, 

A.,itiesult of this ctjtlity control, 
present c>tifiiittes are that less 1lia11 I0% 
ot tile lid, or panels will need to be 
replaced each \ei.r. \"Iost of this 
hircakaue is caused h) the farmer' S 
mi.use of the Stltictilles. I ishi n cial 
ii\ e,lltelit in tile structtlres \ould pro
ltbiv reduce abuse aind hreakage. 

Ih C olutiolal v developmietl 
restded in an itexpenstve, durable,

conil m0 to'ho\i.ter" structureiladapted the 

need, of Pakistani irrigators. 'Ihe gate 
has cry lo\ Icitkage--intich lower than 
.\pIte'IttL tfoIn a corcte-onI-oIcnerelte 
eall. It is s.,ticttuirtllv sil-oi' U aid Caill e 

Hitt in i\ sll to ietv a requiied 
heau lo'., Itis locill\ itade lo Itlocatl-
Il ax Iilible littleiiitlei'l,, tls have 
likelihotod ot Itciiie stolcin, and fto it 

wlih li,al idiclefinite life in 
\a t . I l.e i 1 lre is siaple Ito use, 

t is 1t' 1,t (L,idiiLed inirirri/C tile dif
ticItic, \ihi itW, wcil-llt. It 
spcilicall' de",ired t lrotllit 
1'iti,1ti i sV,(trl alld ciiiiiol be 
ac..r1atev (li\ id 0lCo 
ltc ,d". 

I tie Jl\. Io iitcit pro()cC, 

Itlic tul lctl l it cl ti tl o tile 

tc it li,.col , ind tlc cli;illt 

u,! rilthe i'in i ittlldcl.tood 


is also 
ll l ]I'

used to 
Iulate 

invtokled 
I'aiitcr, 

()Illy+T.'. 
tre p .lrac

etI t , iik. ii c 1 1itliiil tlo0 it1 e liie 
l i l Ilttlicirl, .

,dild mikl\,lcl till k lri,..atlo \\Ce llIto 
111C. 11iIid tM.")-IICC(I. Zind1() ICd~l IllC.kilt 
i o t -.-[ l i+')p ~ lk A .'',, \ t , Cltl1 1 i m "..*I, (l~t 

1-Ilt.'t1c l 1) l.. 1l thc,,c(1in1 n.,"Wnl, 1)t11 ;11,() .,tlc ill+ ~ ~ 'i~,1 -- lt i.._, three 

dtv ilit .. ttmicrctt:iC CC,."-,M 

\,.le illcl-, :111d. Ic + co+ llt,Ac.IC.I'ml l.-'c 


cil C , L.,ilI I 
1hall:l+l, ,llid. ,'tll tilldc'I\ ~l Im 1 

I-,,.tl: It , I,;vllI t Il't t I1 d, 
11w 
A lt+ tc ]Ici',l ',C., tL \-,. . ,;+ll ilcl(m 

l , I+l .c l t 

Ll()/t+ll,, ()I d ,i' ", i;1hle lturlll" w eree 

,,( d, ai d . i''lllllf lilfit,o Iefill

+ I,fill-_ll\X hil ild m itldte'., 

d o.\ d o p It 

pitm~{cd'.. 

http:chanl.Cl
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SEIION 3 

I.tXII I( ATI0N O1 (I(CU LAR ('()N('IZETFI IIRNO)UTS 

lheircilai 110111, as shnit's inI hilie panel. be cCOstructedctin S0.\\ sinS, of It can 
Fia. 2.3, ir 01 O a pnl and 8 of \\ood or rtill. The outsideLctiLipO,,cl panel 
rt'llld lid. htlIh Cl'i iII [CiillOrCCd Coll- dimienisionls, and thus the form inside 
crete. I ie C'ilical p)tt' t Ot tile 'I tiC- liienisiotls, shoIuld he (Itermiled b\ 
1t1i'e is Ihc ,',itliiie 'tl-lacc he\eell tlie ILi tlile type ol, installat tion lland tle difficul
illicl iil',. I 'is,intacC ilinsh IhCprecise'- Iy and .\ pc o1 transport to the site. For 
IV ,hllalCl Lndl',iiL0 tliCl 10 IisiiVCL ea le, it tlhe ltli'louil 1s, to he set illto 
auilist leak'w,. Mnd dtllhl,," to eduIc I hick masonrv installation stlcture, 

lkae,. surface lilC l COIIvCc..ipping .ii~ l lhis , tihe pa.Inel uLie ,SI/ed 1t lit 
c iliIII iii0 i t1W i i proirtilotil uiieitnlv into tle.111C ila.tlli\. h ..' il 

t ieei 'i 3.1 llm,\ lie .1011dII',0i,. iIciIeIt sufll'icieIt trehard 
II~l~l M'.IC.v't d .ll,.'.IC~ ll., m.l Ilit ',. II a(l 11C lop it, [pl'- ,,' lil m'., l-ftllpillg alnd 

ilt- st..,t . . V , iii, LLI ]iic'i Illl \ he- C' IILCl ,itid t he ii il'ttof ,l 1 
liiL'iHTl l t,- ,litl I ld, Ii..kL'i siLI,". tl ., r\ L ;Is lu[tll IL, cutoff w ;.Ill. If 

liilitilill .I.ld ttI a I ... c i r;iai spil 0 I i C '-,IC 1', difficult or Cost

, I I, -,i/C of tie slhould hethe painiel
Ihlc I,1i)1ic~iliIMnI 1) , ,, in ok II II 1iilin 10It r C CLt ' \\ eii 11/1'd tild 

I)!Cll) ii;i. 1 _' i .1tuit I Il()IIIP WitLrI IlL' 11:iis'Oit cot! . I lie \\ itlll o cC i, .nreteill 
riL' l, iii\illIliilticlc ll~ tl Ilic'Collilci'c , Ile 1.i1cl ,litilLd lit)i he reducedl I t l.,, , 

,a,,i 1l' pli'l , Caililc' Il c lid ill lilt-, Ili I) lii af iiV potiint tr hicakagc ill 
1)ii l,C iii il lt '' ei i iL'.l ,., inliiicP I r';,inI Could I)CCOH C 8I prol) lil. IheCIII 
tile' ,Ciliii uiiL t c . lcicltI o t hIel )illl 'ti ltlld he eqti.l Io 

illc cLcsirctL l iiki , , of the piaIel. 
I'trIarili Ihi, 1lori s 

I lL 5, l ilto.i 1-11,ir "l rilic_ 5Tiaialc tihe Coin
Ii\C 10 11iiil',ll 1 i I Li, lvel iiit C.iCt' otf tie p;licl Ir ili tlL 1li llr 

,:iI Le L I I I cI lc \\;Ih I i,,, Ili . . . IIICd I tlal.I 
Cr't Iiiil l W Jpilicl ati tIl . I liee', ,,liOIll -i/L I 2 3 

liC a ii iila2 li s til ,eIiii It 
ii C: IC I i1,1h1t to cii ol 

,,lee'C P, hll IetCeen ii 11id tile painel 
I)) Ii .itiL'l Olili torii, rii! lot ii. Bv iiiakiic the iiimi -, 'onical 

in hape t,, lio\\ i i I .lu ic 3.2., liet 
2) ep .ir;. ili1 1 ', \Oliliii ol iliilrlil i.cltii CLIis reduced, 

tlie ieiil\ m al II tlie Illoi is a .l 'l, plce
3) a1panel iL foii'm, i it'iIl 0f1" li pnei l rteCiiifOreC.iiIet'l rod is 

e ie il-, iiil lild ' 'thes liLc'lli 0lf fhe sluictlie 
4) a .ii, x plie ind \wodl dlk, is illccascd. 

S.iILCl i, COll Irliiui Cali he ma.dC hy 
5) a (ld1-111!1 fti'Ai. t'lllill' . cii \Icd sr p ol Ihiii sheet 

ilictll ( pCiCCii \\dcr Ihaii ilie LIesiecd 
lutics 3.2 and 3.3 illirtiaic licsL, p licl iliicknc , I (cill), mih a Icnglh, 
I it Is all.ill Iheir -1accilil tI IIc1, ( the I: / ,I 

oIly til' pilil lI i_ltill (f cil ical 
sih pC u dillJi iu tlou '. I hi, lot ill dLici- / ktill} ). i 0).71 - 4i 8 (1) 
Illielie." Ihc' -/l)',ipe oq ile se;iliiic -,liit;ieect

1 tlie paiL-Il. '\iheie I) is I he paliel ope.'iinrg diaetieer 

(Liii). I hc iaditin o tlie outside ctlrYe of 
I lie lmiiel ilcl toriii i ,i"iii l, i o\ I .: rlllp, ', sl uild hw: 

,or II llic i Ci c ililt ilt, p2ili .Ll c( il
 

Cill tIadd tL 'I lli iIi ,, It iiltILL' - ii)Il i / (cm ) IAO ().7 . 4). (2)
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n7 Handle 

Lid CO 

6.0cm + 
 Panel 
1.5cm
~6.5cm
 

Bottom I. '-IO ]
 

2.8cm 
1.5cm 

-- ,- D >450m 

a. Diameters Larger than 45cm 

LIHandle 

l'O m
K 
L id 

4.7Cm 
 cPanel .. 5.0cm 

B ottom 08. m~ O 2 O cm 

-------- D<45 cm 

b. Diameters Smaller than 45 cm 

Figure 3.1. Full scale (Irawings of ltsealii g surface cross sections for 
circular concrele turiouts. 
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Precasf Convex 
Panel Conve Lid 

Greased P Ring 

Sealing Surface Wood -arm 

Cross Section
 

Figure 3.3. Forms re(Iir,.d for casting circtlar coirete, turnout lids.
 

This will result il i Loniucal form with i shape similar to the desired outer sur
20 slant from vertical, a diamtecr at 'ace of the turnout lid, and will look 

itle bottom 4 cm liricr than the panel like a lid with tile center removed. 
ope2ntIrm! diarricter, alld airl 8 cll 
allowa rice to 0\C*ap Ihe [I'o cid ,. igiure 3.5 S!o\.s, ring Iorim cLoss sc
I-icurc 3.Ai airlt li lltit,,rt,.',,ucii a strap ZIIoLr forI the 1tlrr dinrensiois Shown 
lhi c 3. I ,t >ti, pi .tl i, n,,io fo dil - iII "igure 3.I . lhic lip it tile too of tile 
.r..lt ,J'Ai tll't/ s-,.Yteet Iiclal Caln folrm roulid, tire edge cnd creates it 

oftell he h \ .1IIuingI several uoIroovc at ile loll of tile panel. Tihe 
snorter cu\cd into longCr rirgltrap, the thi:ktnes of tie ,hould be surri
oi C rCLirCd. cieilt to insure rigidity without being 

too ica,'v to handle. A thickness of 1.5 
Fue pane..l rin, iolrr ,,horild be cat cirIl at tire llrrowesl parr (botlolll)

from ir sel or aitimiritilr (to reduce should be SticiCnt. le itriCer riLr stir,td 
\cilrUt) aid then mnachined in a latlIc to fac call hc tapered upward, as shown 
ftie equni rCd ri',tet.' r aril di r i M ,. by tIle dahed litns iii Figure 3.3 to 
lhiS rin,.e Will aWVC aIrl outer sulacC reduce tire wC1g. 

-Strop Length, L--. 

Strap Outer
 
Curve Rudius Overlap Allowance(8cm)
 

Figure 3.4. ietinitioi sketch for sheet metal strap used to make tihe 
sel)arator ring. 
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Table 3.1. 	 Strap shapes to make conical separator rings with 8 cm 
overlap allowance at tihe end. 

Turnout Panel St rap St rap St rap Outer 
Diameter Thickness Width Length Curve Radius 

(cm) (cm) (cm) (cm) (cim) 

30 5.0 5.3 126 56 
35 5.0 5.3 142 62 
40 5.0 5.3 157 69 
45 6.5 6.9 176 78 
50 6.5 6.9 192 86 
55 6.5 6.9 208 93 
60 6.5 6.9 223 100 

Fither a lull wooden pattern, or a the total lid thickness, or about 3!/2 cm 
sinp le sheet metal pattern shaped like thick for the large diameter turnouts 
the cross sections shown iniigure 3.5 and 21, crm thick for the smaller 
can he ised to cast tile ring. The cross- diameters. The diameter of tile plates 
sectionial pattern , whell tl achcd to a should be about 6 cimi less tihan tile turn
ntictal rod fl the proper length aid out opelling dianileltr. he plates canl e 
rotated ill a circi, ill the casting sand made from pounded sheet letal in tile 

ill create (lie proper shaped mold. same way metal howls are made, or 
ritier pattern lullst b2 increased in size they cZ1i1 bc cast ill plaster and then 
0.5 cm along the outside surface to coated by a substance which will not 
allow for shrtinkagce and inachinin,g of adicrc to conclete. The coinvCx plates 
th: castilng. lhis allowance is shown by can then be attached to die center of 
dashed lines in [~igure 3.5. round, flat wooden disks of' 1.5 cmi 

thickness for large di ameter or 0.8 cil 
Once the casting is cool, the outsde for small dianeler tirliouts to reduce 

surface sh ti"d be inachincd ii a lathe lid thickness at the edges. Figure 3.6 
to tile proper slapC. This shape c,:.li be gives ditiensions for these plates anid 
checked bi a sheet metal pattern shaped disks. 
like ile desired panel sealing surlace 
CrOS sCctiol (see Fi&g. 1.1). Handles The Final forlm lectuired isa form to 
.slotlld be attached to (he top of the shape tile top of tile lip of tile lid. The 
finiislied ring to Make it easier to Lise. fornii conltains tile lid concrete until it 

hnareis and results in rounded corners 
To increase the interchangeability and a groove betweii the lid and panel. 

and thn, tfi. replaceahilitv of tilltot Figure 3.7 gives shapes amid dimtensions 
lids, all rinMi ornls thC saile lid for tI,epanel f of for ring cross-sections two 
size should be made precisely tile same turnout cross-sectioiis sliowi ill Figure 
shape and diamictCr. This illplies that 3.1. 
one shot)p should make all forlns of a 
given size from one pat tern, and all tilr- The cross-sectional shape of the lid 
lio1t 'ahricators ull,t then litv their ring forill is not critical. It can be cast 
Ifornis troil the atithori/ed llaker. and iaclinecd on a lathe ats 'ie panel 

ring folni was madc, or it call lie 
By casting the ttllrlot lid over a coli- f.abricated Ironl sheet metal or straight 

vex plate or inverled bo',!, its weight stock such as angle iron. It mustl be sul'
will lie reduced. I hese plates should be ficiently rigid to maitain a circular 
about 21 , cin tliiiner in tile center than shape. 
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i gure..3.5. P n elrin g for n croiss-slei oal s halpets. 
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3.5 cr 

3cm 	 .c 

a. For Diameters Larger than 45 cm Covex 

Plate Wooden 

3cm 
2.5cm 

0.8cm 
Disk 

/ 

b. For Diameters Smaller than 45cm 

Figure 3.6. 	 Cross-sectioml view of convex plate in(I woo(den disk on 
which Iurnoil li(ls are cast. 

1.5cm 	 ,cm\ 1.cm, 

K/ 1.cm 

, + 2.8cm ---.	 -,\,- D+2.6cm-

a. D Greater than 45cm 	 b. D Less than 45cm 

Figuiire 3.7. Cross-secti iall slh ape of'( rid .ring form 
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Preparing the Concrete 

To increase durab'lity, a rich con-
crete mixture should be used. A ce-
meni:sand:gravel ratio of 1:2:3 
(volumetric) is recommended. The sand 
and gravel should be clean (without fine 
particles such as silt). l)irty sand or 
gravel must by washed. [he sand and 
gravel should be even ly graded. Gravel 
aggregate size should not exceed 1.5 cmn 
for the larger diameter tLrnotlS and 1.0 
cm for the smaller size turnouts. 

(lear water with low salt content 
should be used. As a general rule, water 
used in concrete should be drinkable. 
As dry a mixture as can be easily placed 
in tle formns should be used, siInce the 
drier tile mixtire, the higher strength 
the concrete. The water:cement ratio 
sho'ld not be more thanl 0.5:1 or about 
25 lite-s (6.6 gal) of water per 50 kg bag 
otf cel ent to achieve adequate strength 
conere e. 

lie concrete iLiUst ie mixed in a 
niechianical mixer for at least three 
minuites and should he mixed no more 
thal II , hours (1 hour in hot climates) 
belore it is poured. The mixed cement 
,hould lult be left ill the hot sun or it 
\ill beg in to harden. \ppendix I gives
additional instructions on choosing, 

proportion lit and nixing concrete 
1atecrials. 

[he mortar used along, th,_. sealing 
lirlaccs should have a rich cement: 

saud ratio of I1:. It also should he 
made \ ithI cle'a. sanid ad water, 
thoroughly mixed as dry as is \workable, 
and not left t, stand lonuer than I 
hourtIs under mn.lI..ratc temliperatures, 

('asling 11 Panel 

The panel outer form and separator 
ring should be placed orl a hiaid, level 
stirf'ace. Nevsfpaper laid on the casting 

surface before placing the forms will 
prevent the concrete from sticking to 
the surface. A light coat of grease or oil 
on the forms will aid ticr removal, if 
sticking is a problem. 

Two bars of pref(,rmed 3 mrm (1/8 
inch) rein forcemeit rod (rebar) should 
be placed between the two forms. The 
rebar should [ollow the outside 
perimeter of the panel about 2 cm in
side the outer I'umi as shown in Figure 
3.8. The rebar should be pre-bent to the 
proper shape and wired or welded 
together, as shown iin Figures 3.9 and 
3.10. 

The concrete is thlen poured between 
the two forms and worked into place 
(Fig. 3.11). ..As soon as the concrete will 
roughly mailtainl its slhtpe, the 
separator ring should be removed. If 
tile c'oncre e mixture is d'r iotigh, thiS 
can be ,hlne immediately. )o not allow 
thc coicrete to set ip too long or the 
mortar will not adhere to it well. 

After the separa!or ring is removed, 
place two rebar rings, shown iII Figure 
3.8, on the inside edge of' tile concrete 
and plaster over with mortar (Fig. 
3.12). When sufficient mortar has been 
applied (the proper amtount will be 

determined with experience) place the 
panel ring form on the panel and work 
it, by' rotation, down until it rests oii tile 
hotton surface (Fig. 3.13). No spaces 
should remain between the rin- form 
and mortar or the ring iust be rcmov.d 
anl more imortar added. Remove excess 
mortar aroLund the 1orm1and vibrate tile 
concrete to reiove air bubbles, in
crease the density and strength of the 
miture, and improve tiWe bonding be
tween the niortar a id concrete. The 
vibratioii can be done oii a platl'orl 
vibrator (a plalttforim vhiich vibrates at a 
high frCLienecy) or with a fexible shaf't 
probe vibrator (shown i Fig. 3.17). 
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Rebar-

Pane ILid 
Reinforcement Reinforcement 

Top View 

Cross Section 

'igure 3.8. Reinforcinein rod plhIv'tmenl in he circulahir concrele lurn
oul. . 
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A. '*.~. 

'A 'I'A 
Figure 3.11. Placing the concrete between the outer panel form and separator ring.

Notice the newspaper laid below the forms and the rebar placement. 

*'n 'U 1,1 I 

, EtA, , ; .. . 

•..•. . , . .; ii ,.?.: ,:. ,,. ,a
 

Figre3.1. laingth sraewt §h7elnmotar.
pnelrearrins ndplatein 
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Figure 3.13. Placing the panel ring form in [he panel to shape 
the mortar. Notice the handles on the ring. 

Normally, the forms should not be 
removed for 24 hours until the concrete 
has partially hardened or set up.
However, because of the expense of the 
ring forms, it is desireable to reuse them 
as often as possible, and thus to remove 
them as soon as possible. If the vibrated 
mixture is sufficiently dry, the ring can 
be removed after a few minutes without 
the mortar settling or sluffing. This 
process can be aided by sprinkling ce-
ment on the surface of the panel to ab-
sorb any excess water. The ring must be 
removed very carefully to avoid distur-
bing the shape of the sealing surface, or 
leaving the surface rough. A twist of 
the form will make removal easier. As 

soon as the ring is removed, it can be 
wiped clean and reused. 

The freshly cast panel must remain 
undisturbed for the next 24 hours while 
it begins to harden. The fresh concrete 
must not dry out if the cement is to set 
up properly and reach its potential 
hardness. The initial 48 hours are 
critical in this curing process. The 
panels should, therefore, not be set in 
direct hot sunlight; and in hot, dry 
climates, must be sprinkled often 
and/or covered with moist cloth or a 
mulch such as straw to retard evapora
tion. 
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Casting the Lid After vibiation, the handles should 
beisre inito the lid about 6 cm from 

After the panel has initially hardened thea outer edge, The handles can be 
(about 24 hours), the sealing surface made from 1 cm diameter rebar cut in 
should be coated with a light layer of about 35 cii lengths and bent in a 
used motor oil, as shown in Figure U-shape, as shown in Figure 3.18. The 
3.14. Tihe oil will allow freshmortar to bottom 2 to 3cm of each leg of the han
be placed against the sealing surface dle should be bent towards the center of 
without. adhering. Let the oil soak in the lid, to help anchor it. Tle two 
for a short time and wipe off the excess handles can be pushed and tapped into 
oil to insure that the exce'ss, does not "the lid with, the assistance of a small 
cause cavities onl tile lid sealin-Ig surface. hamnmer, as shown in Figure 3.19. The 
The 'wood disk and convex plate can handles should extend about two-thirds 
thnb )cdi ecne o pen- t l 
ing. 1'f the plate is made of porous 
material,i: :I;¢it must also be oiled. An alternative means of installing the~ ~ !/i; to:i .)~~ : :ii~ ! ~ ~ ~~i itandlesh is wVeld oi- wi;,re thiem to : 

.hrApply a 2 or 3 cm layer of mortar to the rebar and thus p~lace with the 
' :F '' 
::r two rebar. The concrete is then poured 

rings of rebar in the mortar (see Fig. arun the handls. 
3.8). Be sure the' rings 'are not closer After casting is compete, the lid 
than 1 cm to the surface of the panel. should be kept moist for curing as has 
Pour the remainder of the lid'half full been done with the panel. After the lid 
of concrete and place the remaining 3 has hardened' sufficiently to move 
rebar rings in the concrete (Figs. 3.15 without danger of damage, (24 hours in 
and 3.16). a hot climate, up to 48 hours in cool 

weather) the panel and lid should be 
Place the lid ring form on the panel. submerged in a: pond of water for at 

Then fill the panel and ring form level least 7 days, and preferably 14 days 
full with concrete and vibrate the mix- (Fig. 3.20). Submerged curing will 
ture as shown in Figure 3.17. greatly increase the strength of the con

crete. 

the panel sealing surface. Embed : :around the handles.: - : 

F 1. ' 
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Filguire 3.15. Plolriugnl4 c reltte for1 (lie, lid. F~iguire 3.16. Placing l4 ie lid rebar. 

a A 

M .. 

Figure 3.17. Vibrating the lid withl a probe vibrator. 
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Figure 3.18. Hiandle shapet for the turnout lid. 

APOA 
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Figure 3.19. Inserting (lie handles into (lie lid. Nolice (lie lid ring form. 
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Figure 3.20. ( uring, (lie ponIisk win fids in a i ond for ,,I les soen day~s. 
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After curing, tle lid can be separated simlilfying the process and reducing 
fron tlie pancl by iarp ing frol tile 1oth Iabor and mate rial costs. 
back \with a rulbber mallet. If looseninu 
tle lid is difficult, It',, reImoval can he After the casting and giindinI pro
tried altC initial liadCiling, but befol cess, the lid aid palnel Should have a 
curing, nd the panel ,ealin, surfacc precisely mated. smooth, and leak-free 
can he oiled hetter. joint which will remain sound for 

seVCral .year" \vith normal use. Once the 
,.\ltrC the mdl ;.. I., we.d and tle lahtication prtocCss is e',ablishCd ard 

!id reiom'c., the ,.ahlu l of the Stanldardi/Cd, all lid', made inl paIel,,lfaecs 
lid anid , p)anel ,hould he I-olndlv,oot101. catI from the samenmtold should be in, hi, is done, a> i, ,li,\ it ii liure 3.21. tanliarigeabie, and if the mold makinge 
b\ roatitll tel lid hack and forth inl the is statdardilCd, all lid, shoutld fit il any 
panel whil, ,,Iv,lv potlfill \\atel MCI panel of the ',,atmte diameter. lhis stan
lie lid. Ihe wter IbCile the ,,alii-, dardi',tion i, ,ironlv recomtended 
,tfrlacet itl akl i l ille_ C "iCier and 1t becausC: 
\\ t,, I a'., a,\ lceIditt,I i eI' Ilt, IrloIll 
he11C.!Iilldillic. II 11,he title\ 111\ I) lid iand panels (tlid Itlln, ill O lir\\ ise iced to he 
lie palel, tlli ildiala., that tilie panel marked ii pa ii s and( always 
lill'- lt lIll i> 'AAl t o tlier\\ i u tI rIIall. teld d ucd (T lien, 

2) adjoiiing tn nout and check struc
[IC lp'., of "ain, die lid and lilis ca ll har(ithe smle lid, arid 

paicl iln ' t,0 , \',tiptli lm tal ii\t Ito 
tile ,.alile tlrtallcC , tohtlar.Tee ap- 3; if a lid breaks (which is the most 
renwe - do1 protrldc to 1 itese collolllloll 1". .' of hreakage), a 

-;t ac> t d iltl_.If .. \\ithl tiet, liiilli2 Iplaceincit lid canl he purchased 
and 'Iln t illt! i t-. It alla llter \\iltlutl ice('diHl,- to rCIIto\C aId 
llaii\ce 1iitliod caii he dewlpdwihrplace thle paiiel. 
aCCoilili-li s -,tI H t (11 Ii s fac.',' ',wii 
m1e\pcriclicc s'lo\,' that ie. aIr.te Ile tri'nlllOlt iMllS and lids al'C lO\ 

do.." t caiel prob,]liiiscll he I'Cd' 'ie, rIli ic' 10 to al',l)()Cd to te field siCs 
could be cat"I entirely o)f ciencCI, Ior iilallatioii (lig. 3.22). 

http:iltl_.If
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SECTION 4 

CIRCULAR TURNOUTT PANEl, INSTALLATION 

Choosing Ihe Proper Lid Siiv I' heIlow velocity (In,/seC), 

Tile proper dialcter of ile gate will A. IIe crosIs-sectioial area of 
ude;1Cnd 111po Ill WI C( floW 'IIC all the gate (in1), and 
tile allowable head loss. \\"hen w\aicr 
Ilows lthlotluht . collstriclioll, it speeds tile acceleration of eravily 

up1, theit slO\\, '-o\wii, aILIl paIr of tile ' 9.81 In "c). 

flow is bitit or redirected to pass 
throtig]l ite c ns riclioll. Ilh,.ese challcs [or cirtulatr concrete turnouts, tle 
calse the elctl.pr of' the w.tter to h,. coefficient, (U, is about 0.8. Since area 
reduicei, Hl,tllv t eitiit itt theilepthI is equal Io Ite _,gate dia.tCtr squared 
of flow (or it(toe spccificilly, cl1ev'tiotl timie,, olne-lotirtll of' pi ( al ) (anid cotiver
of fite wlct sitrlace) do;%, ttstreatctll heii tineIo tllc con\'eClllll units): 
less Itatll tite ele atio l ahcd of the Collh 
Strictiort, ll, waler -,tfae" el\atioit 
drop is Cell..d ltleai loss, tid uepcird, 1291 (4) 
hoti )n the aillotlill of hcnIlittg (of itl,e /1( 
water Illv, or shaLp oI tile eontrictioi(, 
and u ( iel a ottti t ie flow eloit\ 
is increased, then ,,Iit do\,,n. where: II head Ioss (CIII), 

s onu, ;is tire circular Oilices are flow, rate 
flowite tIll, the s;hapc factor \\ill he (liters per seCOIrd- l S), 
icdativel eott:ll, t tie \L(j'i andr lld oliV 
tv factor itecd ikc cot sicred. Sitltce 
iead lo-, i a ltf ,.lictlot of lte sqt ,telo I) te gatt ditiiiiie (ciii).
Ithe. vc (ozity, thie lct "l(m \ ,..i>Cit,,cl. L 

of Ilov itt Itie cltattltcl alosc anid hIml ligure 4.1 rlaplhicall' shows Illis 
tIr e a considced /,ro (,.,,hl rel.l xhitt Ipcl t'ii ,.tC size, flowcalt l Ie 
wvill reslt in a Ni'Lllv\ h ,hl otiirttateof, midi Ik'ltl I,,. Notice it Lqulation 
tie tItCe 1Cld 10Y,). I l1tS, heCatd 10,, 4 Ilfiit teal P,is i ,c lv related lo 
tlIrOtl ,LIl 0 circtltar te Ci be rhe.la t I Ito tt0tito tilia ,.ie t to the f tift._l power. 
Itie a , ,eragC,.t city. , Ilo,, tli oto.Il ie latic eofl tli,, Jill ilICt iIcr, ill gale 
'MItI, Whiict" is htfto t o ie flo\\ it diatu,,tt caues t Itil ill:ee ilecrclase 
t( the .te ,Ccros's-sectionalrea. ii te head lo,,. lo vtitple, a 10 pe1

cctlt ic..ac e it te dliati ct, results ill 
(WIC',Ae,fl ,i tt f l ret a, , 31)p rcc llt d~o.',tea.se ill hcad loss.111t11rreII 0 

cirttlar ttleCCs, 1.tti Ile c';.Id 1o,, CMi 
be cesltttatecl h\ thre equal ott: lhcsc calculatio a1 it,, itelC that ie 

gale is 'uietMcrECL. If tIe 2a11C IhOvs less 
/ (I3) 3' t1ha a 1( 1) picentt ftull, tie fread.lossI \ 8(uti 

( .'2 will iC flo , 
ross--scclti ntal acra. l'om htill to 80 

Iercpett till, hcal Issv, doc:, tt increasc 
w\'here: II the heaid I he.,,,t, be~ -,casIe cl,.fcl , e sf llc decrease 

C all or-it'ice di'.,chatrc ill cr s,-'ecltollala is (offset by the 

( 2.e ,1t increa, dtiC t I Ile decre'sed 

coCl'liciciut, lack ofI'flow co ittic inl at tile tp. 

http:d~o.',tea.se
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Figure 4.1. Head loss through circular concrete turnouts of %ariousd-ameters, ). flowing 
full, assuming a submerged orifice coefficient of 0.8. 
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Determination o1 lllowahleIcad loss checks can be used to cissipate some of
 
depends upon th1e avt ilalIe channel tile excess energ,'. Bv using ligure 4.1,
 
slope. With small vailbthle chatnnel the size of ,afte that will creatie tded;ired
 
slopes, hacd loss iltStructurcs Icaves I'all w tlcr lev loI a lo\\
iW tihe givell 

less enIerigy t) iH\,C \,atcr clownml tile cati becdetcrinitd.ccl, listalliucs ete, hii;
 
chli lidel" lts so that they flow ontly'partill\ hill call
ulil ) it aiced Ifor Iktcem 

channel;s. llie cost ,tIIhe lIarecr channel also creatc c,\tri licid lo"s. The li\\
 
ilusl lie halilaict"I acaiiilst he o t illd Ce)h 111li .li a1 circulil'r ,ailte flo'.\,ini
 
iliore. diflic il w :ofct lrc'r ,partlly luill (asi iil lc' or cIriical
of' ire', 


I ie 11,04/,o11W /m/ cvw?'/uc l 1\ ,l,, / 1mo\v) call he calctiltilecd fIrom ciIIItlil.
 

hy Iruit il I' (198)) ,'plaiil, weil foitilat (1Bo,,, 1970) cletern1in-
KCinpe1r 
in cetail lm\s to de.itl irrinat ii chi - cd y trial indlcrror, I lie boltiilo (,fl 
lis colsidcl'ine 1tuctIcr hlid lOs',C. o iuCllllu tuild bc plccd ait t111P,i c III 

elt\\ t lie dceie I lup<,[cant \\ ltc i ll-

If chlnicl slople a1c Icilic! iail face cleVtiI M. liLt Jitica1iniw lo 
).0(I Ill li.,Ifticlttic hld los's i's11 t)1 oIt I e sc .t reC,huilld e at! tic' l t 

criticil factorid \iciti. f cmii oi t ltedo\xnlstreal Jlunil_ hc. , mcii-l// (, 

tl(tc P tr'l crc accea ilc. (are liii i iticlie tdlose Clio cileilCd,in ti.tct 	 .'Cd, 
,
',lit ld bC Iilk 'll \\ilil lih cu isi)oll pit!ctiii tlo ' l i l l if striu tilis'lC lt
 

leadc Y, iloCstle-Cd, 'cili-c lil C:ad nate iilti-t he pio\ilcd.
 
Io " %kill i eitli ill iii l cl .c hclO\\ the
 

iitrlll til. 
< 

I illSi lit cilllt -;i lt'ie eu usitn
 
;ld lmi
 lPtac'c' l 'i',\	 P1.'1611f,.(lie.:'rin ' l ti rclrir oei<,.i\eP 	 tli lc ~ ie 

Ih li i ,iu'itailil clielKc' ate <lould€shl< 

tilcl 	 I in ell a1ta a nd111lel o f t ( ,I t 6A s \ \ a, IC iti uIncf, ti uic 	li ld ' d 

L l il ; 1 1 i 0 1 'I'IItw ., I" mloi., o'ilil "<ldIllClICA.' Ij, ltl c 't, he II
Itoitlihc iori/olttil (m, iutuitl 2 	 \ciriicall

b ca c' a ia \l Il wx t h olt l several1( I i ti ii l) I',i, :c \\ i i, 1o <.iu',\ ici 


li p
diild K lc s a t ioi u dr op s \\ Oi i lcl to I l ol i /ormlti i ,b'ik \ tica s o, c c.
 
titc
I p l l Ilik ,lllmtul 'ilt i ' - . Il \ai h i p l c , i 1 1 1 1 1- ic u 0 to. i th0l i tldf r o' l i p

a a I\iipl c il ctiilc i l l 	 t ,1 o p il clt I lie p of4p! at Ito t 
01l< 1tltt st", miIbe iil',1 .'itald tIab ti l icl 

iltlii. apa it()-! I ('a I. <:l:a . 4 I,'lc hc~cl f Ilie. wi< t , icc., t i -lie fill,', 	 su 

I I t ..-	 l lt I att1Illifl tlic i '; I I 'IIii ' i c r . liti f i il ''at' e C lit r'1 
lhc' idk 1",, . 1\ck i ihl 1C.';l<-c\\ m ildct li l~ileIt,il o \ [\ cI W ti clhC 101C, I Ic\ res' ltIin Itilllid .ill. 	 t \\Ill ptl !till\ 

th ildph KItc . hod ll 1t.-.in I ,,di'leI I d I, II 
ii!t\ h ,,h.nl eto dc'.i, it.ck sllb love will -iiic. i lit( liidli 	 tah-c 

., 	 tildi cl l uc i tI. 1 1 c. b-t )d l l cik 
tl s I tK i l I ll-i It iliislll 

Ill (Plc-itl'rt."-cc!i_ie tllllltClc. i:ll !c ~ l~ ln o 
ait i'ill c ht a'tcl. li al CliOHt, i a i Ic tH I .,!-i

1i1tlit il i oni'lill1iWc iicl ( I lt,lie' 
Ilit c~l<'jlit , n 	 th c 1 I f k cmclI 

ilil I ' 11 i1 liethc' iiiii l to it i-

Il call 	 le Checko lid c toliI'm h 	 ilt dC i ii1ih (1 Ih 'ii iifice. If 
.li 	 _'
aiil I iiIinoii''iiiclt c illial\' avI Iice. 


ill iI ill c iic i liC . ti\;livl
i ll ili Mi l \aillr 
s" c d licll liLbe d Ilti iiic iil ii ",ii.lc

h Iitiic lt itre-l, t eyc i l c iiitll.c l c'
'
Ifliiilic ,tile\c'v hoIslep illc it

cas'crlilliit e hadc'los) ,(caCe 111icii(e d\ist tM ii e le\ l.Wllw tL',11l1.t. i -< C.", 1).\
t.'l0tt ll, Ililt"ic l(r ," ilcdc 

[Il l, I , I Ii \\ f I.I po-ii I)SiI. \\ :tn-l ' : ht m.l. \\.Ii \tluItii . i ' ImIll)l, ,jcd

I(i(Ct- I'c"c'IT<',I:t'P i Iclfmnu. t., ,ut ; * ( t1i~ I1 1%ilci , ( (d
 01lutc t -1it I Ul ( kflil, 

t ', .t( td. 1t,976. )ikhtiuli Pc It C 	,li,liicII "I1 IllkC . 1 iiIe It i l iuiie IH I .iid\, 1., 	 M11iioii I 
RC.'L111i olli 1Iji O\t (l 	 ;"20, IP H~O\,-1 N '-h1C'ill~llt,.n 1titl CMt'l.1)iil). .(). , \V'lPC'liiiI!'CuI, 
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The panel outer dimensions should nout panels in both earthen and lined 
be sized to fit easily into the installation watercourses. Samples of these struc
structure. The top of the installed panel tures are shown in Figures I.I and 4.3. 
should be 2 to 4 cm below the top of the The standard design for these structures 
walls of the installation structure and is shown in Figure 4.4. 
the channel bank tops. The turnout will . I 

thus act. as an emergency overflow The installation is a short channel 
preventing bank Washouts in case the which forms an outlet through the bank 
depth of flow into the channel gets too with a single brick base and a double 

-
high. Accidental spillage willrun into -bick vall. The-pa-el'is~at-achei l6-th-e
branch channels rather than onto front of the channel section. In smaller 
fields. watercourses, walls one brick thick are 

sulfficient to support the earth fill. 
Turnout Installation Structures Single brick walls higher than 6 courses 

(layers) are not recommended. The 
The precast turnout panel must be in- width and depth of the channel depends 

stalled in some type of structure for upon the flow rate and turnout size. 
support, to prevent water from washing The width should be a little wider than 
under or around it, to provide a chan- the panel hole diameter. The height 
nel for water to pass through the bank, should be equal to the design height of 
and to prevent erosion. In lined ditches, the watercourse channel. 
the installation for a turnout might only 
consist of a lined outlet through the The structure length depends upon 
bank (Fig. 4.2). In earthen channels, the erosiveness of' the soils and the 
the installation, such as that shown in amount of head loss through the tur-, 
Figure 4.3, will need to be more nout. The head loss causes turbulence 
elaborate to provide all of the re- and determines the erosive potential of 

ilUirements listed above, the water. The length should be the 
minimum required to prevent erosion, 

The type of installation structure In the design shown in Figure 4.4, the 
chosen will depend upon local side walls are reduced to single brick 
availability and cost of materials, skill- thickness at the back and stair-stepped 
ed and unskilled labor availability, and down. This reduces costs and increases 
remoteness of the field sites from the flow width, thus reducing flow 
fabrication centers. It' transport costs velocities and erosion. The design also 
are low, the efficiency and quality con- allows a smoother transition to the 
trol achievable by precasting structures downstream trapezoidal earthen chan
at central locations might be preferable. nels. 
If inexpensive building materials such 
as brick or stone and cheap labor (both With proper compaction of the 
skilled and unskilled) arc available at or backfill soil around tile structure, 
near the field sites, constructing in- leakage under or around the turnout 
stallations at the sites may be desirable. would not be a problem in most soils. 
Several types of installation designs will However, in Pakistan, compaction was 
be described here. often not sufficient and leakage did oc

cur. The leakage was difficult to detect 
and and bankBrick ifa.onrl, installations stop sometimes led to 
washouts. This lack of compaction is 
partially clue to the inability to compact 

In Pakistan, due to the wide the soil around a newly constructed 
availability of inexpensive fired brick structure because the mortar is not 
from local kilns and the presence of hardened and the walls are weak, and 
mLasonLs ill every village, brick masonry the failure to return to tile site to do the 
structres were used to install the ur-later. 
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Figure 4.2. Turnout panel installed in a lined channel. 

Figure 4.3. Circular concrete check and turnout installed with brick masonry in an 
earthen channel. 
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Optional 

Wall 

Isometric View 

T I Brick-
40cm

60c 
Panel_ 

96cm -98cm 

Top View Side View 

Figure 4.4 Brick flutsofry inst~aaion for painel turnouts. D~imensions 
shown are for 50) cmn diamieter turnots and should be ad
juisted for ot her sizes. 
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If leakage is a problem, cutoff walls of 	good quality. In hot, dry climates, 
must be built around installations in the bricks should be soaked before con
earthen channels. These one brick thick struction and the structure kept wet for 
walls ext end oult about 30 cm from the two or three days after completion for 
simonres. They can be attached near curing. This can be accomplished by 
the center and tius IbuCried Ii the bank spreading a layer of loose soil or miulch. 
as show Ili l iglrcs . I and 4.4, or- al on the structitrc and wetting it down. 
the front nelar tile palcI as slown in 
[i.,re 4.3. \v\ cie it check aad onc or It brick, ire nol easily avtilablc or 
[\to turnot- a i stIlcd to,_.ithe,'r, the ar CxociCaVe, the SIrue:tArsC, '111 be 
Ire 01t a K siUIes lla.e ,oii--rtt "..OnIecor1T'. areloin- tror! block-,, 
cd ats dsw,: ili 'I!ontc 4.3 and no :totl't lIMSorvt, P!Ce t coNcret, bo.ks. ow 
watlls I< Jcn . , 'il \w(Il , alll"o p:itrC-ii-p . , con.te fi l.,t of 

Ile ,: altlVc I1,;1 - c.1 ilkI.oIcc I I I.,8 la i - iii LI 	 IidcI ti, 

uric fle-e it. ltI I cxcii . c i;d nra bin 	 Iv 

11t-r, ir IdesieI pLive.r], bas 	 Icar It V.,, I- t11.1 ivic ,Ii I% iit:.u-1, .L; 

p ot it i i11 L IIcIIt t h Ie .as e1 n'r ali t 	 rCp ci Clllt i.'i a la tio lo . 

_ !1 1I ItI 1 a lt Cle atlio ii, 

LiiCl CMtiil!tli in , licC i J,0il iV ',IrFtlic u ca', u I.ir":itll:ttiai1 StI-LICr I III'es, 

ill rifi iI is,I,, d nei in i:nirtle ,;.saVes II C Ill t i elctd and Iesults ill 

4.5. 	 more tiiiiforiii quality. Figures 4.6 
through 4.9 show ,mmieprecast installa-

Norm l procdres Io coistitictie tlion. for ealthen channels tested in 
tcood quality brick [ims', s;hotild be Paki,an. (Ieiicrallv ihe installation is 
holl wed. A 1:3 CCicut :>itrld ralio cat iIi iwo m, i'Ioie pieces for casic
-shoulld be ui-., l-Ire <jull :rrn! ;,.r 	 I raruspot tI keh pa.ris, s;iotilld b,,eaet eas- in 
shuld b c _n lie brick , ,,IOiil<I b issr iil!ic iiI r.(ild. 

ll ,,)Il h( , T hu. h I 1, ".- l l d v ' 	 ilaI11 h ,f c 

. 4 

- . 

Ii'lgure 4.. Isrit'k mia- ( iir i l:,la iilon s il, ci il rls t . 
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, v ' , " 
Figure 4.6. Precast concrete slab installation. 

.. 

Figure 4.7. Concrete pipe installation with front panel. 
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Figure 4.8. Concrete pipe installaion with collar. 

m I 

~5)"r 

'igure 4.1 tilf pipe instaill.ilioll l aje,49 with front panel an(! trapezoid 
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Figure 4.6 shows a concrete slab inl- Con'wie' pipe inlstallationls 
stallation composed oabottom and 
two sides which upport the front ' Figures 4.7 and 4.8 show two precast 
panel. Suggested dimensions or the installations made from reinforced con
components to be itsed with a 50 cn crete pipe. These structures are most 
diameter turnout are given in Figure applicable for turnouts through eamrthen 
4J0. Smallci structures can be used banks or to combine a check structure 
with smnaller turnouts. The side wals With a Culvert Or channel Overpass. The 
are slanted outward to merge inore cas- pipe replaces the outlet channel that 
ly with trapezoidal channels, The ,,alls passes through the banks. An advan
ar! ingle outwardtoward-the back- o-- -tage-o f-th truct uireis atr ,because it-is 
increase the cross-sectional area and bured in the bank, it does not inter 
reduce flow velocities and erosion. The with human or animal movement along 
front panel is enlarged to extend into the banks and can be adapted to chan
the bed and banks of the earthen cha- nels where mechanical cleaning is used, 
nel and serve as ctttofT walls. Because A disadvantage is that, to reduce weight 
soil can be compacted around the struc- and cost, the pipe's cross-section is 
itire imnimediately, the problem of generally small and exiting water nay 
leakage around the siruclture can be flow fast enough to causc erosion pro
reduced. For two or three adjoining blems. It is also bulkier and more dif
•struct'ires, one side of the front panel ficult to transport to remOtC sites. 
of thlie "sccondand third structtiure should 
be Formed as shown by the dashedlnes Two types of pipe installations are 
in Figure 4.10, so that it can lay up shown. IlnFigure 4.7, the turnout franie 
against the adjoining panel, is cast into a panel that is then attached 

to the rront of a pipe. The panel is 
enlarged to serve as a ciioFF wall and

Grooves arc cast onto the back of the 
to cast in a round shape so that it can 	be

panel and lop of the loor section 
hold the walls in place. These grooves rolled to the site. The end of the pipe is 

can be made without weakening the cast with a 30' angle at one end so that 
tile panel, when attached to it ,ill sit at

slabs by laying a board wh ich is a little 
angle along the channel bank.Wider han thle thickness of the walls iHl 	 a 60 

This angle is Formed by placing anl cip
tie proper position on the surface of, 

hie freshly poured slaband trowellng tical ing with thle long outside daiaeter 
,
con~crete up against the edges oF the (axis) 15 percent longer than the short 

board. This will result in a groove Such xis, (which is equal to the outside 
as (flat shown ilFigure 4.10 cast onto diameter of the pipe) inside the casting 

rather than into the slab. No additional 	 cylinder. 1F the pipe is cast in a 2.4 in (8 
ft) spin mold, two 1.2. i pis, eachfastening other than the grooves should 
with one angled end, can be made if' thebe required. elliptical ring is inserted in tile center of 
the mold. 

The slabs should be ca.st as thin as 
possible in order to reduce weight and The .iameter o1 the pipe Must be as 
handling diFliculties. Three to rour ccn- large as, or large.- than, the diameter of 
timet crs should provide sufficient tile turnout. Larger pipes Will cost more 
strength if* and be niore diflicult to transport, butthe concrete work is of good 
quality. The slabs must be reinforced to will cause less erosion. The length niust 
prevent damage while in transit bc stfficient to pass througlh the chani

nel bank. 
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dI' 

Isometric View 

I" 91 cm
9 cm--

Panel Shape for 
Adjoining Structures 

100cm 

Grooves -

r56cm-

/ 1m 

33cm 

.- - 150 cm--

Panel 
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I 

Grooves 
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K31cm~r--56cm.- +--46cm- -40cm-
- ....... - -.
.. ..13 3 cm . .... 

Side Sections (2) Bottom Section 

IFigiure' 4.111 sIin i ir I0r a5i ch ilo r i .' l It ,ot1i i 
,,iw,s himn alre' fora: 50 cin dialmele'r wrifr!l. 
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IIn tt c ip An additional. installation option usccrete instllt io 
inl Figure 4.8, the tShownturlout Iramc ing reilforcedconcrete pipe is to use a 

is Cast or inseried directlv into the eid half pipe as shown inl Figure 4.9. This 
otithe pipe, while a collar 1ii'rough installation is especially useful if t ih 

lich !1'hepipe is inserted scerves as tlhe It louts flow only al,11f full or, if rec
-tI 10 IT 'FwllVepipeiIlmade widilm30' .~tani~lt OlliICodl l ti I 

bend near te front. This bend is made CCl. Thehalf pipe ismanufactured by 
by c'.'astin the pipe in two pieces, each placing two straight sheet metal nillserl 
wiIth a 1.5 angled eld. When one of, str ips longitudinally in the mold 
these two pipe pieces is rotated 180 c\,lil ider opposite each other. 
xwith respect to thc other, the cds 
illtch ca"lling I () bend in the pie. The installal ion structure used in a 

Theycn then be attached wiith, ior llr given location vill II depend upo 
steel Indieshvliforceine t. T1' available resources and conditions. 

angleden1ds are formed tising the s)amc Many types and designs e' structures in 
Spc o clliplical insert il tihe mold as addition to tIhose menti med are possi

described earl ier, except tile 1ong I ble. [he installations described and pic
oRlly 3 -: perccnt longel thatn the sholtI lured in this section can most effective
dNis. lhe castiim process ik illistralcd ill l be used as a source of ideas from 
Iiunre 4. II, which st ruc lIes adapledIo local cond i

liols and resources Canl be developed. 
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C oncrete 15  d 

Costing Set Up 

Collar 

~Lid ak 
Frame 

Completed Installation 

I'igur, 4.11. IlIiiai o1 iiilhI Ia mtll 30 lwnd in a convretc ligw
I')r- -,1 pipc, 111" .1l:1 oll~. 
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SIK('iON 5 

AI:U';INAT'rlls'jo 'TO1,t CIRULAR )NII IU~ASIC 	 (uxRET T RNOUTi 

I)liiig tilec le\l'oplICelt o01 tile' cir-_ II rC. The useC of IOW\\CI wL'illt Ii(ik i 

we hi j l tIll anI Ic~. I L' IIh Iol I ii' K i\l I i~:tIileii I'-m L';:I" OIi L '(I tile C01l
i\~o \c \ ll1111di1' 11 1( \\Ili lI'm 1 it~2 .IIlec L'o 0tl~dllcl t Vd 	 wl0~ l iL al d1' "h L~IP l 

IC~~I hdo~m IL;idl' ltim nii omldi l ldjon miihih 	 I)nl'It suic wllII 

liIcit, Il L' IIIt'do I 'd/l'w oF .ioI~I Ofl L'IId.[LL 'ld!l 'III Il'' LImildO I"' lic 
'IL'it IcihbOmI, SC00lIp Imt ltimii, lh l II's i~ILoiako lt.' In Io~l~ltld" hc toO 

(it I ti cIi\ui I)I)III "I!I ". SL'\ c gto mwt tol 11 1I'mIa I I (oil!. lci Li'i~ld il he 

Old ~ ;it 110k~ Iid1\iwI pii' lo.ioi ile \IiIii 52 ny it'tn1 u(mkd'L 	 i 

Im~I 	 I Iw IIIIvdl!dish'dLi cm h iil',lId )ilL',k, \i 	 tdIc C.1 

l Iisiic,lit 	 e .1 S1i ct ,wl i\\ (1w C'lergt Ii)l id i\n1~Iwruarcn 

11M CI~l) 	N M tleli oed l 5 w:, ) ol 
1,111 IWt, twill Ibe Iloss I' C\ 

WI11M)CMIICC M 	 .Ihe" 
Jil 	 F 01A I H C 

111t.. clicillal Cross Sect ion pcLw 1~kic -c cl 
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Side WallI of Used Rubber Tire 
Cast into Panel 

Cross Section 

Figmic 5.3.ir, cikula \\its i h nibb0 lf~ire iJ* wt'l lseaing~k s t iiy iii'i llt 

Fa)11.lli'III III( d !~l\ill ils)ofj suchlilali~rc (. wlo ildst 1(\\h I'iitl 1111osl ell [lie 

iaidIu iYI. ttik,t t' n I lt 1wt, li i r i pit it otCI I- ) .Lc~ ci Ii tocdaI N) Iic 

Iask \\i , t' ' Iall', Hik wd loo lo I'mrlilll sh d s opcIi ' Iml s 1iii l I siiilci' 

i askt'Is tIiti ~l lt idi 1281 .X\ is 1iw p llsa Iit(lw lid caw' li21I&wc l II I a 

~ ~ CikIl["ilCHAIl;I ~~ ~ it 11)1(1 81c lils il lk,)\cii i\'t 
l ()tw Imcr~1r1)Itlid Sh i Ipes - lilbm k.'ll ii1o\ k: Ill,I , liaiiic isl Ilic 

I li' iiii d' Ilsm\l 18,o lcci ilild w i alilIlci~ ic 0il 

itii )11 
tidi ks1%M \\(,I" [mit'1 lic \)Lc.I i lls lo . 
t!hcii c iii11, h I (lc~i'I ilL' sil I'm it'~i iti h tI i(i l (-I 0)221 1111c11 

ds 111d cil l 11 c I liicr I( l 

d1181 Cll] tuc id' l 1 c"m sid11,wpIi0\)2 Imp11 \kII 

11c" tlt hums clc kck li cd lw )Isic 1 s-tliwi ii liii I.i ci Iko c casYll ilsca. 
\ir Illo lii) 4 10 >li.7 Iho sic\I'~hc Ilt,, li 1 c1 i a0 ilild 01i iI\ 

s cIl ii cdllt" ic hI iic. I licd toIagci llids.such k c c111 ., te Itl~~j 
]iit I cm.LlKIwI lo\\c KatI losi c(mi

lCjo"limk Il sh jm o\\s( rpiodlonp Ilic 1 low usac 1c.Iti i5.1 
sllacti Cili i chp li 2 calle pliHipKo 10a ticiw isc iicd' 1 Ruhhcr d '111 al 

IICIl iClh 011Ii 'kc, hm ish v: 8mols1't chaillc Ml~\iiI 10 h[11i'2I d'a mlows 

(Mscrier i Il ccLi ipstia1d,1di o i o d k c 1.ic cri dci-cil IphicttlicdP 

Ic c cp\ ijlc \ ;il"cai i o f lCl isccii.Id cccN Il ii ilc oil 

http:isccii.Id
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.mem 

l igulre .4. Traipczoi(Ill conicrete turnlOUt." 

,SLIDING 

1 'igurc5.4. Traproidacincrete 

A 

fAI 

uihhaf 

U/ 

4,4. 

t 4 

r(tuirnlorou 

Fig.ure 5.6. 	 Circular rotating turnout Nvili halt-circle ~ 

Figure 5.7. 	 Large circular rotating turnout with half
circle cutout. 
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PANEL 

I 
T m 56cm---

VARIABLE 

HEIGHTS 

•1 

LID 

S 2.5 c[T 

dM =43cm
2 / 

65 cm 

41 cm -
-- Ii

19 cm 

_ _ _ _ _ __ 

70cm . 
FRONT VIEW 

5 cm "I4cm 
CROSS SECTIN 
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,~[It( IM o1(1Ll~t 
Im0111 \\CJ( iimIriildc(11 (IildI l ICA. I hC\ Ci IIhIVCd, chippilig ;111 hi cakagLc 

I IM\ C ICCI.1112L1 Hii'- 11111g. SkhIhcc C c ChI d hft I L. Pii 

k 
11"I 

;II\1k sh l ! p101i 111 5.l" :1 kikk I" Icil \\c81hhiL! MidL 1 MIooiiii(d IIIC Wsc8Iihl 
tli lid m; pmlcn. P,~i'Ii' \\ iII'ocd(if lI,,j 11 i p IIll 811llhli'I C\Cllh1118I 

81500 i 1,. I c (II. Ii l( L',iSI\dlll SII~ hi dI- kirc 001hC 

I.IllI Ihhlo.'i P,
I IOI I L", . lu1Ll ~"l. \ ciil:Ilill Il(miii C\XCJi) I 'hiiiII 

cif k'i'l 11ib) fII l ! i II ldLIittL'I IC'I)\'L . I ]p',
rol~lll'l, I lb)1ll, k101110;10 

I IIClid'is CdPC0 lL')I
1.1 i oll cii 011 Il L' ;itIl I iiL''1I Cl )a (I1 IHL M CIo lL 

Id Il IC\ l I 11 k d o 
00 iL~ 5) III l I lw I mLI ld , I II 0()IllL'SIC 11111 

tnllcl Itls'L hI'( uIt)i,,clo Iml' k CtiI'j!is110)11IL' 1I.11i Isl hto 

foofill. I[Il ii O(I~c\\s wIs 11c IIlhIi'C \I~ l 'tW ;lilC 

CIIl i ICLl'L I()I0\ ,lk III. lk, )Iiii-Ilii) o I lL' ('s.) Itm ro.'. ItiL'\M \\ 101' rikolIIO ll 
11d " 1s111cLo011IillO 11 o ll ithill lC 

li . L . limlt I l 111c Ca IkI);1 \' o iii olI~ l iwoII ' 1 'ils1 

stIIktbO\(I,, (1wil, midI lils~ (I 11 , TIlII I'' h~~~t'I)l~ i~lLiL Ii Ii 

kyI I' lli liM ol I IlIkblhkL LImm c c CI i ' I\w i 1(0.11(11dill-ici 0I I ITL'L'I 5I 1( 
(toI \L'I 'I ' 0 OL I Li'i III( I 0 L0IICVI- I i' dlI )11 Il'J Il I iilo11C 1 

'LI ~ IL'Il'dS~ ~ lcd itsii.\ ~ ~ 

CdIl I) lltC . I WtulL' s IloOLL' 1 T Liii IA111 11 Iit1l hi dt %IIIIL ~l ~idht 
il1 11.11L\'t"kiT 'lIliMIIio' tot \0111011 15 IOlILLI h1\ ,hL 
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PORTLAND CEMENT1' ASSOCIATION
 

Concrete for Small Jobs
 

( oicre isa widely used building ialii l mou111( thLe frti its grealter durability. ThI ruilcs Imi making good coiicrete
 
mid home. flound:itions, wills, sidewalks, itios, steps, ;Ile simiple
 
floors, arid driveways are built by homeoWiiles eveiywhele. I. Use proper ingredicills.
 
('imielre has several desirable properlties th:t make it a ver- 2. Ihoportion tlhe ingredients correctly.
 
stile and popla , building material. Freshly mixed Com- 3. Measumlle the iiipredienls acciralely.
 
cree ,call be formIed into practically any sh1pe.,1 lldculcd 4. Mix the iitgiedients tilnoughly.
 
collrte is strong and durable.
 

Tre lylllll ofkell Confuses tIle words " llient" Ind
-co"itcl . CHOOSING THE INGREDIENTS 

('cincri is the fine powder sold hy building n1iat'ials 
dealeis iil bags. It should be called by its more exact ame. Poillaiand cement is nlot a hiald ol cemenlt bu a lype. Most 
-porthlad cement,'' to differentiatl it From othel kinds o , polalld cemlIL is grey in Color Ilowever, wlile portlalnd 
cements used I'r othor prposes, such as. Ir example, cemienl is ma:ulictlmred front special raw materials that 

nilasoriy ceneit, ploduce a pure white color. It cal be used instead ol tle 
( Thwrele is the mixllre ofl two colponelts, Iasle and nlolmil grey porlland cement, but it is higher inl pricc, 

aggregaes. Iaste is composed d l)rtlal.Id celleill. water, which may restric its use to decoralive woik and otlier 
anld air. Aggregate.s are inert minerals such as s.lmd, gratvel, special jobs. 

lld crished stolle Yoiu cal hlty poiltlamid Cement ill bags at your local 
During mixing, the ceiient and walelr folll a paste that building mnalialse dealer, hi the United Stales, : bag weighs

coats; the stirl'ce of ever' piece ofkaggregate. Usuilly within 94 hlb.and holds I c il.fl hi Cainada, a big weighs 80 IIb. and 

three hours after mixing, a chemical reaction starts 
belweel the cemenit and the water. As this chemical icac- ('elnilmt ii bags should be stored in a dry localoiol, plrf
lion piogresses, the cement pasite harldens gradually and fhe crably it rlised wooden ilftftinsp. Sometimes whlin bags 
collclete is said lo set. I"inally. tile cllieill-wate" paste will have beeni slored Ifu a1hing litte, he Cementll tihe lowet 
halden much like glue and bid the agglegales togethei- to part of' a pile develops warelitse pack, that is, the cement 
formn the silitl illass ll;t is colclelte. ippealrs to be hardetlld arolld thle edges of l ilbags. Yotu 

Althoitgh ready mixed concrete is widely used I'ot ligc Cal itsiall Cotrrect this by olling the bag oil tihe floor. To 
collntrutliotll lobs, it is lot always ilctlicl to ise ready ivoid waleholse ptck, bIgs should itl he stacked tnic 
niixed concrete oin small jobs, lilsoi cas s, the ilatolltt of Ihan sevetl higll. 
conlrete yoll lequilre ilty be less IIllt I cli.yd., which is (ement suiiabhle 'or ise iill concretle should be free-flow
less dliai most ready mix pIoducois will stipply. Aid il iig. lhe pisenc of lumisItha calnolll be plverized read
smile alres therc is Iol toady llix plillt. ily betweetl you thmiitb alid lilligel ildtcates thatll tlhe 

Itf you 1ice faced with trilt ot' these cim lllir latces, iikiilg cetlle mil ;ibsorbed moisllre. Such cell ellt shouild Ilevel 
yollr wl) culliicrele may be [he only p icticl Solut on. This be used lIn iiporait work, bit whln the limps have bll 
is hliad woirk bill it has the :idvillil ge o low Cost, .iild the scrL.Cid oill thrlough ilt oldillaly house screil' it inll be 
ioitit of cotlict mixed ;:Ill be aidustcd to suit vyoll owl used ft ii intuilor jobs such is settiig ftlcc posts 
work pne, WitetirI'M ikihig concret caii be almost any rutiiil 

1uality colicrlete costs iio itic¢ h iilike ilhar pl coii- wiltcii hil is drinkible amid has io priotnouced t;iste or 
crte, blt is far ilmre ecoiiointical inl tihe lg ii beclsullof '.tldr.t Alth ugh liSmile wlters that ate not suilable for drikl¢.-

Iwo ito l holds aboul %cii.fl 

© otlou Crinl~rfOf A wwi 197/ 

http:l)rtlal.Id


make satisfactory concrete, to be on1the sife side, not b 	 se.OiidJor niakinog clitr' SUce it ontainsoil .i's aii 
ng "vill 

.lll 
use oiily wi ter lit to drink ... ... 

Gi'vcl or ciushed stollc are thle most comoly nsedAir is also ililiportant ingredie it foi nking good con-
Crete. In the ticIe1930's it was discovered thit in in the C()CiiSC aggregates They should Consist of pilrti:s lb i i 

miniSo.oun hard, aind dni. ble, not So.t or flA , wit i
10li Of llicoscopic bubbles evenly dispcrscd thlougholit 

the concrete improved its durability and virtually elimi- inu of long,sliver-like pieces, Paarticlesshould range in size 

jated scaling de to freeze-thaw iid de-icer saltt ction. 	 froma in. upto the maxiliu isize use6d for th obI hlc 
sizes are V2, I, o II in(ener-

Coicrete containing such air bubbles is Called ai-eintrained 	 comii maximum 
ally, the Most economical Mix is obtaincd by using tie

concrclte.. thit is practical or laviiilble.some WIter. Whn I. largest-size coarse' aggregatellardCled concrCete usually cotltaiiS 
il l
 inlpressure that canl Coarse aggregate p to 1 iln.size, 	 for example, niay be

this water freezes, it expanids, clnsing 
Ills 

tie largest pieces should never be more thanl onle-fifth tiheipturC (scle) the coIncreto surI1faIceC. _TheC_ tl '-I -~diii1-tliickhtfo.tdt t o1iwallorh-ea:VYfotinflira 

act as reservoirs or relief valves foIthe expanding wmater, 
slabs, lie miaxi

thus relieving pressuc and preventing dalmage to the con-	 thicki ss of the finished wall section. Fo 
mum size should not exceed one-third the tiickness of the* cete. 

orAir ei trainne.. is most. i .mport...I' coincrete exposed 	 sIab If concrete' is to be placed around rein forcing biars 
pipes, tilem;XiIm size of the aggregilte ShOuld no0t beto alternate cycles of freezing and thawing or use of de-

than three-fourths of the clear space between the barsicers. I cold climates, and even in mild climates that have more 
several cycles of freezing and thawing each year, it should or pipes, or between tilefor1I and the pipe or bar closest to 

be used for all exterior concrete work, includilg driveways, it. 
Al! sizes of aggregates maly not be availale locally, but

sidewalks, patios, and steps. 
limitatiois, try to use tie lirgest-size

Air entrainmenit aso has other advantgeS. For example, 	 within the above 
like ball bearings in the mix, in- aggregate readily :vilable.the tiny 	air bubbles act 

the result that less mixing Both fine and coarse aggregates for malking concreie
creasing 	 its workability, with 

must be clean and free of excessive dirt, clay, silt, coal, or 
W*lter is reaired. 

create tie tiny air hobbles in air-eu trained concete, other organic matter such as leaves, roots, etc. These for-
To 

chiemicals specially made for this pirpse, called air-entrain-	 eign materials will prevent the ceniet Flrom properly biid

ing agents, are added to the mixing water. Building mate- " 	 ing the aggregate particles together, resulting inprotus coin

crete with low strength and durabilitY .rials suppliers sometinies carry air-entriining :igeilts. Ready 
mix plaits stock them for their own use aid wyould prob- Ifyou suspect that the sand coltillns too much ex
" 

ably sell you a small (limit Iy.'rhe amount to be added to 	 trelely fine material, Suich as clay alld silt, check its suita

hility for use illmaking coiicrete by the so-called silt test
the mix depends to the brand of air-entrainiilg agent. This 

I). Fill ai ordiiary quart canning iar or milk bottle toinformalion caii be obtained from the buildilig miaterials (Fig. 


supplier oi: the ready mix piroducer.
 
There is mother method of obtaining air-entrained con

being made inaquart canningjar.
Iro uble Of buying and measuring ii Fig. t. Silt lest 

crete. To save yoi tire 


air-enitraiiiing agent (and elimnimating a possible error iii
 
dosage), 1naimy cemlent ma1nufa1c10tirers market portland
 
ceineilts that colntaill an iterground air-entraining agent. . -"
 

These cenlIeits aie idenlified on the bag as "air-entraining"
 
and are available froi Iihe same suppliers that sell regular
 
portland cementIs.
 

Aggregates are mi nerals such as s01id, gravel, and crushed--"	 
r 

stone that make up 00 to 80 percent of the volume of
 

coiicrete. They act as an iiei tfiller material to reduce tile
 

:am11ount ot Celleil' required in concrete. Without aggregates, tI
 

colicrele Would lbe very expellsive. :urthermore, without
 

iigregates, coimereic would shirinik a.great dleal uponl (ryiuig
 
landIhis would lead to excessive cracking. Aggregates re

st ri" . the shrinkage tlma occurs wheni concrete hardeiis.I-

Aggregates are divided into ,wo sites, fine and coarse.
 

Fie aggregate is always sand, and coarse aggregate is usu
ally gravel or crushed Stone.
 

Natural sand is tile most common011Vly finle iagiggteC
sCed 

* 	 li ihweve r, mimii fIlured sanld ma do hiy cHIni ng gralvel or 

stolne, i, Also available in Some aieas. Sand should have 

particles ranging in size woi 1.'l down to dust-size palin. 

-ic ls eiougLih pass thirugh ia No, 100 mesh sievesunilll to 

:10,000 opeiiings to tIle sqii;ie iich), Ml'"-110snd shmid
 

RR 

'4'' 	 14 ' 4 - 44i' I'4:' 
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L.oOnite siartIs to himiden dlue to hydrationl 1 ci liui citac-
7.V- tLiou-twCLL, c eWOl mid w:,r As h'dratF;tclIl sCUrtihl 

,iMtle binls. tihe aggregate together ini1i stirolng, dui ibv, 
sid imss. 

e paste, in 
u(In, isdirectlyrelated tt f litllnit of wit'r mixed with 
the cement1 too nioch mixing water is used, the paste wilt

V be thin and diluted, miking the concirte weik and porous 

qul~ity I f' he celliew pastil (liility of til 

Fig. 2. Well-graaggrjeptes have particTes of various sizes. Shomow 
:i. /: ere in.maxinium'size coarse aggregate. Pieces:, ksWo i;- vary in size 

fr ,1 n 

sand 
ii depth of 2 i. with iareprsentalive sample of'Ite sand il 
question. 'ITlie saile should be takei rom at least five 
differentlIocatios illtiletsand pile and hor0ugliv mixed 
together. Add clean water to the sa,,d i, tile 
jaior bottle 
tmlild IablOt, Illhree-carters fll. Shake tile ritis conllai 

vigrously Imr about a minte. Usethe last few sh:,kes to 

level off'the sand. Allow [lie container to suid Ior i hour. 

Any clay and sill aI
present will settle out il|layer above the 

ayer is
more thI Iin. 


satisfactory un~less the clay and sill 

sal. Ifthis'l all thlick, the sand isnot 


are removed by washing, 

aggregates have a full 

range of sizes from the smallest to the largest, but no excess 
,11111111 oy esize, Tile.big particles fill outit the bilk 

of' i thesmaller fill in tlie spacesmix aiid ones 
between the larger ones Aggregates with ineven distribu-
l of particle sizes are said to be well graded (Fig. 2), 

Such aggregates produce the Most econonical and workable 
concrele, Mixtures o' fiiie and coarse aggregates taken 
direcly from gravel banks or stone crushers usually contain 
• excess of sand ii proportion to co:irse material. Before 
using (his material il,concrete, it should be screened and 
recomiied into properly graded tine and coarse aggregates. 

Bliy fine and coarse aggregates separately from a repu-
table building materials sipplier. If there is a ready mix 
producer iii your irea, it is preferable to purchase iaggre-
g tes him. lie will make that the aggregates youfroi sure

byhave tlie correct sizes andltarc stii able for nak ing con-

crete. 


Store aggregales on a clean, hard surface, if possible, id 
tlireclly oii the gronLd. Apart from wastage of millteral, 

ground storage may cause contamination with mud and 
dirt. It is good practice to cover aggregate piles to prevent 
them rlom becoming wet ilncase of rain. Do not use the 
bo 0111 layer of I' l coveed aggregate pile, as tls piart is 
ustially s.iitrated with water and may contain an acctimula-
tion of dirt washed thiough from higher layers. 

d10 

PROPORTIONING THE INGREDIENTS 

In concrete, the cement and water form a paste that Su-
rotinds every piece of aggregate. Within a few hotis, ile 

AsN the. aiount of' water is reduced, the sliength of' the
 
SiMaste iCISCrislking litheconciete silonger and more dll

tie of mixing witer, 
"proportioiSyn tawys ora 

Torti0I, in all use het 
il givenTalsI mi poit. Theser 

proportions may not always give atworkabte mix with your 
aggregates. Htowever, simple adjtustments in th e miix call be 
made, as wiltibe explained in)Adjusting tie Trial Batch on 
page 7. 

Tie vtties in Table I should be used if you are meas
tiring your materiats by weight. Measuring by weight rattier 
than by voltme isrecommended for reasons that wilt be 
explained in Measuring the igredients, page 4. 

'[ie proportions in 'able I are based on use of coarse 
aggregates consisting of gravel. Gravels are more or less 

smooth and rounded, while crushed stone aggregales are 
rougher and more angular. Angtilar particles produce mix
tures that are atlittle inorc diliciilt to work than mixtures 
with rounded particles, hence a littleless crushed material 
must be used in each cubic foot of concrete to obtain the 
same workability. Accordingty, when using crished stone, 
reduce the vatue for coarse aggregate iinTa ble I by 3 11.and 
increase the valte for sand by 3 lb. 

The weights of materi:il given iii Table I will make ai 
I-cu.ft. batch. This is abot the right aoiount for hand 
mixing. For machine mlnixing, multiply the valUes in Table I 
by the capacity of the mixer. For example, if your mixer 
capacity is 3 eti.ft and you are making aiir-entrained con
crete with ,,iimaximtiln-size gravel aggiegate, yot would 
weigh out 25 X 3 =75 11). o1 air-entraining cement, 42 X 3 
= 126 lb. ofrsand, 65 X 3 = 195 lb. of grvel, and tO X 3 = 
30 lb. of water. if yoU are tising crushed Stone of the same 
size, weighi out 3 lb. per cubic loot iroe sand, or 45 X 3 = 
135 lb. of sand instead ot 126, and 3 lb. per cuibic foot less 
coarse aggregate, or 62 X 3 = 186 lb. of crtished stone 

instead of 195 lb. of gravel. 
The proportions given ilTable.2 are by volume or pars 

and call he measured inl pails. cans, or any other stlrdy 
container. An ordinary galvanized steel water pail mlkes a 
convenient batching container. 

Estimating (ualitilies needed. liefoie gett iig down to lie 
job of measuring and mixing, you, will ,need to know, jtst 
lov mlcli ceient sand, and coarse aglegate to buy for 
your project. To do this you will first have to estimale tile 
amotint of concrete your project will requiir. Use the foI

-lowing simple fornlh, which works b am) sqtui.e or other 
rcctangular-shaped area. 
Widt (ft.) X Lngth (ft.) X Thickness (ii,.- Cubic feet 

12 

3 



Table 1. Proportions by Weight to Make 1Cu.Ft. of Concrete 

Air-enitrained concrete Concrete without air 
•Maximumn'• - : -

.' . .. ......... ' 

size Coarse Co3rse
 
coarse Cement, Sand, aggregate, Water, Cement, Sand, aggregate, Water,
 

aggregate, in, lb). lb. 1h lb. lb lb. lb,* lb,
 

29 53 46 10 29 59 06 11 
2/ 46 55 10 27 53 55 .11 
25 42 :65 10 25 47 65 )... " .24 . '39 : I.70 "; 9 24 ! 1 45 -, 70 ' 1010 

1" 23 38 75 9 23 43 75 9 

' If crushed stone ts used, decreiase coarse aggregfate by 3 Ilb.and lim-rease sajnd b)y 3 11). 

* Table 2. Proportions by Volume 

Concretewitnout air"Maximum-vaxium-, .. :Air-entrained concrete _... _______ - Co crt . itou air..M ____: _ .. . .:._+.+ 

size ,~
 

coarse Coarse Coarse
 
aggregate, in. Cement Sand aggregate Water Cement Sand aggregate Water
 

1/1 Y 1 2 Y, 1 Y2
 
, 1 2 2 Y, 1 2 / 2
 

1 2 2 1 2 2 V V
 
1 1 2 1 212 2
214 
1 - 1 2 3 . 1 2 3 . 

For examlI)le, ai4-iii.-thick patio sial),I 12 ft.X Wide atd 15 ft. 1o holy .--605 = 0.4 )r 7 Ibags. A (%iwidiai lbag weighis 80 lb.,12 X-. 
" pwllXI 15X4 605itng. wottk1 require: 60 cu.Wti t)rcorCIC. A S---O-----=s you cd 80 r 8 I itl you uy your12 il - 75 bgbu 

I3 ft. hig , 10 l'l. 8 ie. tiick would reqCte:d 0elllen l is nt available,log , md I1 air-tnilainag 

ytvuwill also needI10 ol)lailt a1t air.lettraititg agcnt.
12 20 cu.rt. 


Tk amonlt of cottcrefc determinted ty(lie
above C IAggregales me sold by tile tol (2,000 .11).) or' by tie 
mltfa doeslot llow for losses (.le to t'llleVl cubic yard (27 cu.t.). Qua itis of' aggregates can Ie colt

, , ... ,. verltc( frol potillds It ctic yalrds, or vi e versa, by asstllt
spI ge, so to nt ig per ctlI)ic f'ool f'or Ihe weightetc., a(dd 10 pelce fom stch Col ingeltcies. a vltie of' 90 lb. of' Sald 
Illt e case ()I tile wall. ¢e fotal antott ol c.)ttcrece re- and 100 l) pet cubic l'otl fI'or fthe weight of' coarse aggrc
qttirwd would be 20 + (0.10 X 20) = 22 url.- 1,016 

- =The (itlatitiCs of Iterial to bty can he calculated by gate. Accordingly. 1,016 lb. of sand cotitaun's -- I I 11.3 
ultohiplying (lie tumbler o cubic fecl of concrete (22 itt this 1 .4 nl 

cxtmple) by (lie weigllts of mllerials iceded for I cu.fl ., 27 

given ill Table I. Asstiuming tile wall will requiic air-e i573 1 ? 7 015 ,
 
M - )-= . c I. oi 27 0.58Ct.yd.
 trained coltcrete aMtd the ,MXiuml Si/e 01f lvailaile aggre- ...... 


gale i )e in., ile (tltitilies of' otalerial needed .ot ld be
 
Is rfollows: 22X2 50lbofcete22 X 25 5504l. ofl: cesci.t 

2)2 X 92J")+. " Id+ MEASURING THE INGREDIENTS, -. o I'" 

-22 X 65 -- I .,130 lb.; of'lravel. -tngredienIls must be teasured accurately It eulsure irodic 

Since it is genterally imtpossible to riecover all ofl itfe htate- lionl ol itifolirnl hatches of' qfluality colicrele, Ingredients 
al I0, I)pe rceit all ,Vance shtouldId Itade to covert or.- . nay he ca isured by weight tr by vnume. 

ml wastlge. It is p1elrable to liave sonie milaterial ll't over Iby weight is lecttmlellded becautse itvMetimen is 
tilln to run tile risk of' beitg sholt)r itlterial neair- lle end .more c.ctalrale ;lid henice pItodtces greater uniforMlily froit 

of' telb, batch Iobatch. Also; it is easier t make adjuslInt 1 ill illixIi s 

'[he qItlatiiies of' ma1terial needed should therel'ore he proportiolls wICil llleasnliltg by weight. bah. A cominii 
liciL sed to: I oom SCale is accura Icllglth for Weighilng (lhe illttriais. 

550 (0.l 1 Y 550) - 005 lb. oflellc'. :Iaclt iligredieli shunoId be weighed ill a seltle1 coItailer. 
Q24 + (0.10 X 924) =1 ,01 1) of'sand * - Ilree- to five-gallon gaMlvnized sled pails or buckels are 

I,-130 + (0.10 X I,430)- 1,573 lb t f gral I suitable. Rittelinber to "Zelo" tite sclle with the eml)ity 
.Siilce a.U.S. hag of' celellI-weighs 94 lb., you will ied *co11aill'r Oi it. Ai crowighling each iIgredieni1 once, mark 
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thle level ofltlhe materi:1al ill.ithtile ier. Subsequent of' bulking depends on (lie amount (If moisture illthe sind 
-:Itilies ;IWih' 1eisured by using this The scilc will aiid ifs l'ineitess. l)iy s nd cam blfk tobe miiiik. IV times its volil liie 
no longer betiul " iied except to check the illks algainst tile wlIeu wetted. A CColdiIgly, il'yOt arI mIaICring by voIIlme, 
weight ol limlairial liice diday, tle mois- try tol se wet snId,0. twice or wl 

S tliene :
ollnt ol til Sandi(l lhis cli:iged 


Altligough less lillclsll s be by
accurat, l Ire 111:aV made 
volim it'no ivillel IFoir cxmple, :i I: 2V,:3 coll- MIXING THE INGR EDI ENTSi stile is 
itreleii fiom Tiable 2 would he bichllld by inicsmiring otl
 
Ipil 0i' et, 2V, Imils of'sand, 3 pails of'coase ,ge- liopcr ming is an essenti sl imking good concrcte.
sit 
pte, an !,'2pail of water. Take whei ba.tching by s ot sltimie re itoerin iigle thci ingredients,care It liee y 
Voh11111 lll tiol ovc'rhd (IhtelixCr. This Will rediu lllixing They must be tllioohl llliied ,50thalt ceeiinClit ipste coIts 
cll'icienlcy. eviy p;illeto' finll and coa;rseggrlcgat illthell X, COii 

Cret-e imay 1be IichIidhe mixed or hanld mixed. 
Ad(I*iisting f'or water retill the sand. Di~ry sand is racl iiible
 
for concrete work. Sani d iiSL Oilt IC Ilest tio
most ji bs coitainis soie Maclihinemiixing. The way mix coni crele is with ai 
moistlure wVltiQh he ;accounted fl as parl o1fthe Illixiiigl mixer. It eiilures hl1'tihe ingredi11111St concrete thorouigh mixiig 
water. clits alld is tle oilily way to prodtie air-intrained concrie. 

Theipoportions giveli ili based (ill 5nlm iilixer i roiil i- to (i-clit. capliacity'Iable I are we/ Small i' call be reiited 
(Fig. 3). which is the coldilioln of sand ustually available. llrpurchased. Vur extensive work arolind (iehome, it 
W\liei squeezed in the hand, wet saild forils a ball aiid might pay to ipurchase a mixer. For the occasioiil s aiill 
Ilaves Inoticeable ioisture on the plllm. )mip saild (Fig. job, however, it is piel1erable to rent a -mixer from your 
-1)kills apart wlieli squeezed iii tle liaid., I'"e'wc'e *,und local rellil seivice stolc or yald.
(Fig. 5) forms a ball when Squeeed in tie hand aid leaves Nlixeis ic powered by gasoline ofr electricity. The gaso
ioticealc moisturtre oil the pali. '[his is tie condition of. line-powered mixer is imiore vers:tile illthal it call h oper
s:lld exposed to eci railm. ated allywl le. Thie elect ric-powred mixer is qulielr ald 

Ifyoll arc using damp said,decueasethle quantity of siipler to operale. bill requiles an1ielectrical olilet . 
sid givell ii Table I by I l). and incliaSe tlhe(lUalityl , Nlixer sizes ;ire designated accordiig to tihe lniaxiilill 
watml by I1f tileimal- comicree bitch iii cbic thl cinI lb. your said is very wet, increase 11eet e illixed eficieLily. 
tily of Sand by b. anud decreaset lie This is ullsially 6( percenit of lotal volumie olfI aiaitily of waler by tile Ile iixer 

Ilb. drunm. The Imaximumllll) batch size is utsually sli iwmi onl anl 
TI pilpolionl s given in Table 2 also are based oii wet identil'icalioiiilte allacled to theliixer. Iir pilopel mix

said, bit Ilieastr ieilit iivolves too ilalny illac- mever beyould batchcliacby voluilie ilug, load a mixer its iia:xlillilin 
curacies to jnstil'y makitig corrections for ilteiloistmlre ill ity. T'h+'echoice of' mixer size will depeind oil tlie exfeiil of" 
dpill or. very Ior iiistuire saild tile If Ih14)'Oil lilwl s;ilid. exaiple, il your Iriect an1d amount0llll c01iret you ant 
ctlses a illcreise ill vOliiiie kilown as bulkiing. 'Tlieteil hlnidle illiiy oile batch. Keelp illmind thtl 1t iiiix : I-

Fig. 3 (e . li, sand, which d cribe s l snds, frliril ii I e ii.ed illyouir build, lll hlIevt:, . liolicelile moisture oilIlie
Slilll. aparl it ii i i ill IFig.Fig. 41 ('o'rlll,LLPp sand falls 'vlmci you try to sc mluciv a balllyour liuiwl. 5 (t,* hl). Liri-wew ml, whichet 
descttri es sian tLp sed Itto i ree;Ill tllt lsqtuLeLe your hidla lil :i Itie palmfh.rlii, forilIn ;I if' d ili teaves moist\ir 
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Fig. 6. A uwrkablh mix contains the correct amount olfcemnen 
paste, sand, and coarse aggregate. With light troweling, all spaces 
hetween coarse aggregate particles are filled with sand and cementpa e
I,Sle " " .
 

*tt.ll . hatCh of coticrete you will have Iio Itatidle 1410 to 150 
lb. of mIlterials. 

For best results, load the ingredients into the tiixer ill 
I1hc folloviig sequence: 
I.With the llixer stopped, add all the coarse aggregale 

mltd halflof lhe mixing water. If an air-entraitinig agenit 
is used, mix it with fhis part of thie mixing wte. 

2. Stirl tlie mixer, len add the sand, cement, and re-
ttiinig water with tlie mixer rmuiting. 

After all ingredients arc illtlie mixer, conlinlie mixing 
fol at least three minutes, or until all materials are thor-
otighly mixed and the concrete has a uniform color. 

('ollclete should be placed ill the foills lssoon as pos-

~sible after mixing. IfFthe concrete is ntot pLaced withinl 
ho..s ad shows signs ofstif.ei.ing, remixing For about two 

il n. Cmayestore its woikabilitv. Discalrd tile concietc i'7ii it" 
ltr emixinig iis still too stil f to be %vorilbie.Ner ad 

i,Ill not) fl,).ixiolg .(!t.,its ii'orkabi/iit I. 

Mixing tle trial hatch. The pioportiotins of sand and coarse 
agglegate from Table I are based ott typical giavef aggrt
gates. If lhese proporltiols do not give a workable Itlix with 
your aggregate,. al iajust inclt will 
called trial hatell will eiable you 
iluelitS. 

First make a batch of' concrete 
'rt Table I .Discharge i samplefrom 

be necessary. The so
itiike these amliust

uising thie propoiltiotis 
f concrete from tile 

mixer lto Iwheelbarrow or onito a slab and Oxamiine it for. 
stffiiess aid wet'K iDlily.If t.is si i s a SlmOOll, l.ll,,pkstc 
workable i S l Will s rti, 
stillfness . IIlhS Sm.lle it plastic,

Vitplce atn d flii Iwell, pr 1op ills 

IusCd are correct and leed 110 adjust nenl. The suitability of' 
the sample can be judged by working the concrete wili a 
shovel and smoothing it with a float or tIrowel. A good, 
workable mix should look like the sample shown in Fig. 6. 
The concrete should be just wel enouigh to stick togelheri 
without crumbling. It should slide down, not run off, ai 
shovel. In a Workable mix iere is sullicieit celieill pas-te 
to bind the pieces of aggregate togellier so that ihey will 
not sepairae whe ti he concrete is tIraisported and placed inl 
the forms. There should be sufficient sand-cement paste to 
give clean, simooth surfaces frec froin rough spols (called 
honeycomb) wheln forns are stripped. In other words, tltere 
should be just cilough Cement paStC to Completely fill the 
spaces between the particles of aggregate aind to elsilre 1 
plastic mix that fintishes easily. 

Fig. 7. This mix is t'oowel because it contains too little saiid and coarse 
aggreite frllIhe itniomil of cement paste. Such a mix woulhl not be Fig. 8. This mix is too Sliff because it contains too much sand' and 

economical or durable mid would have a strong tenidency to crack. coarse aggregate. It woulil be difficult to place and finish properly. ; 
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Adjustilg tl trhit htcih, 11[ ii a chisti too wet too cse aggregate by 2 lb and mdd 2 lb). of' sand. If it is still
 
SIi 1, 10 ildVii too Stol\, ii v il Ib.h C tI im IIst Stl o, leIave Ot SOili O 'dlggregate and add iln
t , IlC.CC l us0 11101C COMlt 
Clie pi po)01 100 of ilggi gitS Used i1 ix elqual weight of Sind in the next bttch, Record the new 

11lie mix is too te iggre- o 01' Sand ino comrse tiggregate, ind coriectwet ( Fig. 7), it contains too litt l weighls tile 
ii~tetlc *illtilt0f4Lfifn l .t RC1.11i n1 NMltlennk'tu _weighia.nu iks. intll biIl al codig t lie. adjuist 

file ti A mitchthe +wc igh olut about 5 to 10 pelceot nI"l.+ weights. 
sa d iid coar se aj i egilc.,dI ,endiig on lIolle t liicmix o -djutL d il ). ich l)rm)01"liols iic yo) r finial iuixaii : 
is. Add tliil to 1lI h'ii inbitcl in the i'C for.it, p tioiis mid need not chuged l'r 'ltu1 mdr,mi liopi be ig itl f 
least One nuonte. 1I the mx is still loo wet. add Some moe batches as long as vor sand and coarse aggregi-eremain 
samd and coarse aggregate tntil the desired workability is I1 the moisture content of your sd Changes, uetie Same, u 
obtailed. Record tle totaloweight Of :added sand and couise to rain. I'or CXaMulC, adjnst ihie qluantities of sand and water 
aggregate. In subsequent batches, use [he original quailtities as explaiied under Mteasuriig the Ingredients, page 4. 
of oaggegate, bitlreduce tlie aIlmouni Of. Watcr by I lb. for 
every 10 1b ofaggregale added o the trial batch. land mixing. Ior very smll jobs, where the volume of 

if tie mix is too stiff (Fig. 8), it contains too iic concrele required is less thaii a few clbic feet, it iSsoie. 
aggregate. Reduce tilel amOUnts ofsand and coarse aggregate titis inurc convenieni, thoulih less e fficient, to mix by-) il subsclue|t hatches until the desircd workalbitity is ob-. hand. 

tie of sid ad co II..tniled' Recold ne weight ,gge-bse R xin g is ,not vigortous ciougli to ma air-en

gate mid correct lihe ev marks it ie atch cnsaccgrd- Ir ined concrete, regardless of"whether air-enr
 
ing to tile dijusted weights. To savc a trial biatch ihai is .cemnentt or an air-entriling agent is used. Iland mixing,
 
much too stiff to place, ceiment and water may be added in therlefore, should not be used for concrete that will be
 
the pioportion of I lb. water to 2 lb. cement. Tbhis will exposed to freezing-thawing or de-icers.
 
!++:+incic li the m l ol'ce n paste and make the concrele I land lixing should be caried out oil a clean, hard sur
11morc work:ble. Never add wiacr alolle to a mix 1/1 is too face or ill a ilortalr box to prev'ent coilltam itio by mud
 
sthmiif t sn , t i and dirt. A concrete slab makes a good working surfice.
 

1f the mix is too sandy (Wig.9)i decrease tle il1ollill of .The mesurled qualily.of saud is spread 0u evenly on time 
' saud by 2 Ib. atd add 2 lb. of coarse aggrcgate. It it Isstill slab. "Thien tile required aMnnt11 of certIelnt is dlnliped on 

too Sandy, leave Out some more sand and add an equal the sand and evenly distributed. Mix the cement and sand 
weight of coarse aggregale inl the next batch. Record the thoroughly by turning with a sil-liiadled, square-end 
new weights of sand and coarse aggregate, and correcl the shovel until Vonl have a mil'orm colo , fIre from setiaks of 
weight nmarks in tile batch cans according to the adjusted brown and grey. (Streaks indicate thattie Sand and cement 
weights. have not been thoroughly tnixed.) Next, spread this mix-

If tile mix is too stony (Fig. 10), decrease tie amount of ture out evenly over the slab :and dlump the required qwnii-

FIig. 10. This olix istoo Ibec;aluiCotains too mtchm , it 

F ig 9 Thiis lix is too s'andl because it cona ins too imuct sa nd an d not eiougli coarse aggregate aid 1_1Snotlgh sand. It would be difficult to 
coarse aggregate. It would pice and finish easily, hill would not be ecoiioiiiical, a11(11 place and finish properly and wou d result in lioneycomb aild 
wotil he very likely to crack. sconcrele.o.rciiro 
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tity of*coarse aggregk ain * layer on top. The materalv are 
gain turned by shovel until the corise aggrege has been 

uniformly blended with the mixture Of SimanIarld cemeill. 
After -it least three turnings, Iorma depression or hollow in 
ihe center of tle pile ifrdslowly add thl proper aiomn of' 

F i iterd lly, turili i l tii iatrials in toward the 'cerinter 

a:ggrgate have all beeii thooghly combilled. 

Prepackaged mixes. Jobs small eniough rM hand mixing cal 
usually be done with convenient prepackaged concrete 
:i - .Building stores, maldmixe. materials suppliers, hardwitre 
even some supermarkets sell prepackaged concrete mixes. 
All tihe necessary ingredicents-portland cement, dry saud, 
and.. dry coarse aggregate-are combined in the bag in the 
correct proportionis. Packages are available in different 
weights, but tie most common sizes are 45 and 90 lb. A 
90-lh. package makes "i cui.fti.of'concrete. All you do is 
add water and mix. Directions for iiixing and the correct 
amouit of water to add are given onI he bag. . 

Tf enlsure thai you gel good quality from prepackaged 
* concrete mixes, the American Society Ir Testing atild Mate-

riails has adopted Spccil'ications foI Packaged, I)ry, Coni-
hbleed Materials for Mortar and Concrete (ASTM C387). 
This specificaftion covers tile (quality of the ingredients, thle 
slirengtlh of concrete oblained with the ingredients, and the 
type of big in which the ingredients are packaged. ASTNIM 
C387 also requir s that prep ckaged concrete mixes meet-
Ing this sliecificalion be so identil'ied onl the bag. To obtain 
-aquality product, make sure the prepackaged mix you buy 

contains a stateimnt on the bag thati it inects ASTM C387. 
If tie concrete will be exposed to freeze.thawor der-

icers, prepackaged mixes iust be machine mixedad must 
be made with air-entraining cement, or an air-entraining 

,, agent must be 2dded to tlie mixing water. 

As pointed out above, prepackaged iixes ai most Cii!
 
vnient for tire very. sni li job rcquilng only t feW CLbiC
 
I'cet ofconciete. I-lowcver, for largerjobip to I cu.yd (27
 
cu.ut.), you would be, wise to coiimpare ost 0' usinlg
 

re ckagcd mixes with tie cost of btyiig itlie, separate
 
.ingredints 

Cleaning the ixer. Soon after you fiiish using tle mixernx 
ir(beOre thle con)cree can harden), it should be thoroughly 

cleaned. To clean tle inside of the mixer drum, add water 
and a I'w SioVcls of coarse aggregate while tlie di:m is 
fumIling. FolloW lthis thinl cementby hosing with water. 
film that builds ulp on the exterior parts of the mixer may 
be removed with vinegar. Concrete that builds up inside the 
mixer drum. requires scraping and wire brushing for 
removal. ,Heavy hamniers or chisels that might tear up the 
druni and blades should not be Used. Remove stubborn 
buildup with a solution of I part hydrochloric acid (muri
atic icid) in 3 parts of water. Allow 30 mimtes for penietra
tion, then scrape or wire brush arid riise with clear, water. 

Ilvthochloric acid is hazarntous and toxic and requires 
adequate qaJLt,' rL,'cautions. Skin contact and breatingof 
funws shoul be avoi(led, As a general prccautimonri' rlc, 
rubber or plastic glovesi and chemical safrtr' goggles shold 
be Wmn. If the acid is used inidoors, ale'italht',eiitilation
should be pr'i,ied, Follow the storage an hadglingpre-. 

.cautionsstatedon M/e label of tc aci container. 
l)ry tile mixer drim tholroughly to preveltrtstilig and 

store the mixer with .tie openintg of* tile drulmi pointing 
down. Do not apply oil to the inside of the dium miless tle 
miixer is io be stored for an extended period of tiie. Thor
ouglhly wipe off tle oil b+efrore using the mixer agaiiii, as it 
may adversely affect tue Lalily of the coIC'ete. 

'File Portland Ceriient Association disclainis any and all responsibility 
for the application of t6le principles or procedures discussed iil this pub
lication or for the accuracy of the sources other thin work pertorIiied 
or inforniation developed by the Association. 

Caution: Avoid prolonged contact between unlhardened (wet) cement 
or concrete mixtures and skiii surfaces. To lrevent such contact, it is 
advisable to wear protective clothing. Skill areas that have been exposed 
t( wel cement or concrete, eithter directly or tlirough saturated cloth
ing, should be thoroughly washed with water. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Anoritiniialion 0f cement nanufitliuer, to impauve ind viend he use% (l rnirfiind enieri nd cormele lhiough ,tienlfif ri e,,rh, enginvering field "rl,, and nurl,ti d vhvopmic .i 
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